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A WIND I T-THE STREET.

A country wind is in the street:
'Tis blowing soft, 'tia blow:ng âweet;
How resh it fals on cheek and oye.!
'Tis kissing us from Paradis..
Oh it bas travelled ses and height,
On thymy flowers, the red ane white,
O'er golden gorse and rosy bells
That mpread their spiendor tn, the doe;
Tt slumnered ail a perfnmed night
On hundred hue% ef blossomns brlght;
And shook its wings in glowing skies,
Where bat in bluf the planet dite;
An~d sped sway to farrm and fold,
Ail touched with mornng's earty gold.
Tt leaped upon the sleeping lake,
And waked the fawns with waving brake;
Tt rustled throtglî the leaf-hung deeps
Where'er the shy-everl squrrel leaps,
And out on grass and pbow in line,
W ith song ofthirds sand ow of k n;
And now 'tie in the mist-blue street.
But ntewly thronged with paaing fet!
Why blows it heois oc liglt and gflsd
On rmny a forebead dark anduda?
Tt is that God's immortal love,'
From. radient plains in l.eaven above,
Has suddedl;, in pity, corne.
To vieit Man's o'erwearied bonis,
And breatthes a breath of hope and hite.

- C7aber's Journal.

CHURC"iI Of fUCGL AND TEMPE'R-
ANCE SOCIETY.

Being s union cf the,, Church cf England
sud Ireiand Temperance Reformation Socety,"
and the I Manchester, Cheiter, and Ripen Dio-
cesan Society."

I. For tihe promotion of habits cf temper-

11. The discouraging of the pretient system The London and Manchester committee

of t reRtine" in businesg and commercial trans- have therefore fel:t tat it needed but the~

actions, and the"1 footing", customn amongst work- fuller development cf these several a,,encies. tlf

men. addition of others wentioned in the reports,

12. The prý3paration cf 1lesson bocks for rend- their comprehension in one gpne-fal societ te

ing in the national @chools cof the country with enaurA the existince cf an organizaion hich

specinl teaohini on the moral, scoiai. aud physi. should wortbi'y repr(4serîtt the Church En-

cal evils re.uitinz frem intemperance. land in the gretit cruwade %gainst in t~ pernnce

13. The diffumion of correct and reliable in- and bring ail it.s nibers, derirouy'of taking

formation by temperance literature, tracts, aud part in it, into active co-operaticu
otht-r publicsitonq ; by sermons, luct ores, and In adopt;ng tte reccnmenda* ne cf the two

reading,; zby ivdrPsses te members cf the un- report.% of Convocation as a b o f extended

versitins, theological collegesq, and training col- eperaticus, the corurnittees dot suppo~e that

legyes for tesehieri%; and alse by missionary ef- these recornmendaticns, s~erally, wilI coin-

fort% in prison%, wcrkhouses, aud other places mnand universal sifsent ; much less wcîdd they

where tihe victirus cf intemperance are usua!ly assume te set as the moutl:piece of Convoca-

fourni. tion. Their object is rather, without prejudice

14. The promotion cf union for special pray-, te any further action cf the Convoction cern-

er tbrotughout tihe country for the Divine bless- mfittees, te provide a piatform for immediate ef-

ing upon the tempcrausce moirement. fort on whichi every earuest-minded cf the

11.-ou BSTTNER PRS! NTOXOATNG'Chureh, whether abstainer or non-abstainer,
DRINKS.who tPels the reproach of our na,,onal intein-

15. he etaliismnt. c aoha epr perance, and desires to bear a paîrt' in taking it
anc soiete8,guidsandbane o hoe bsedaway, shah esee bis cwn views more or less rep-

snuce soci letoandabatndencf e, basodhe'resented and shall carry îhem inte action. while,
on~~~~~~~~~~~~ th rnil fttlabtnne n s h ide by side wîîhh ii in the sains society,others

superintendence or with the sanction cf the PI1- noiles. earnest are working eut their.s.
roehial clergy. as the proved aud most effectuai From wbnîever îide tihe question is appaoach-
means of bringing the intemperate under the cd it is the want cf sssociatedileffort on the part
teaching mnd power ef the Gospel, and s0 set- of Rembers cf the U'burch whicb reveabqiitseif
ing bhem free frein the bondage cf their &in, as the great source cf weaknessi in the past ; it

and of prosery 'iug cîberè f rom the saeounding ije the rectifying cf that want wbicbi must give
tewpat.onscf he ay.the beet hope cf success in the future ; sud a.

-- toecarry out the vigoreus and comprebiensive
MANIFESTO 0F THE CHURGEI 0F ertiade whicb is now comtemplsted, large funds

EN,11L1rAYD TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. w- ' nep.led, flhe first appealof the commit-
te. must be te thse wealthy members c1ftile

The report cf the ccmmittee on inteniperance Church, te put tbern in a position whicb shall
of the convocation cf Canterbury-rec'ently fol- enable tbein at once te spread their network of
lowed by a sisilar one presented te the couvo- -organization throughou the two p-ovinces.
tien cf York-bas now been before the chureh It is pro;.osed te raise ait once a guarantee
and country for more than thc yesrs. As yet fund of £ 10,000 !or five yearî.
ne steps have been taken te give. effect te itq Lonations and subscriptiotîs will be tbaLkful-
recommendât ions by any united and orgarsized ly received, and can be pdid to the secrelsiries
systeiu cf action. direct. or te thse accounit cf the treasurersa a the

Il. For the refermation cf the intemnpoate. ai Irynetths enwie evefotsuave gaadtion- batkers.f

III. For tise removal cf the causes wbil i e urg. nyte t isenisd hfor-ch rg andtirlVice-Presidents: E

iead te intemperance. Thkoe edt e imoinhthmerafar-reachingorsd Francis Clo3e, D. D., tihe Desnery. Carlisle.

Mainly in accordance with the recommenda- a iuwede l titmeac yvgrtsW.Roinaine Callender, J. P., D. L., Maul-

tioe cotùtained ie the sepcris of the committees legisiation lias been met by tlie developrnen'. cf 1 d acetr
a power, withinansd wiihouî the waiise ofPar-1  dt iMaceer

on intemnpirance presenwed to the convocations hmntofrial ob eaddwt n-Jh adod .DAcdao fCvn
cf Cfiterbury sud York. liamn but oformid a eensrgade wn an- try, Alvechurcb Rectory, Reddiicb.

President.s: On tu e bt sor cw sd tappreRenîdiCo. . nsJames Bardsiey, M. A. Hon. Canon cf àMan-

Bis Grace the Arclibishop cf Csnterbury.chnstheother baud te fr&luenlMdiccusteo.
H&GaeteAhlihpoYok Y* wbich have taken place have awakeued an in- cesrS.AnsRcoyMacser

Hie ac ffe the:ALondo a cf Macherk. teredjen tise whoie subjecl very different fromu 'aimn

Heade~1es:LordpnsudManheser. the apathy wbich prevailed ie former years.! Henry J. Eliison, M. A.. Hon Canor. cf Ox

The special objectasmiimed at by the Society The present aspect of the country may be said ford, Tise Vicarage, Windsor.

1.Mrre- dctonlan oca.te be oeeof auxieus expectatioa-watching! Thomas Dale, F. G. HI. S., Bank lieuse,

I. LMorsa Eucat nvsu ocialrpt. the resulîs of recent legislaticu, sud waiting for Hatberiow, Manchester.

I.FbegiNABST(see otvoAtN reprTAN. tise impulse te bie given te the moral and social CHURCU 0F ENGLAND TEMPER-
I...OR NN..BSTANERSANDABSTINER. sgencies je which tise hope et the future mustANESCEY

1. Expiaiuiug, and euforciug, the provisions of lie. NESC TY

the isw. In this criticai emergency the Church cf Presidents:

2. The formation of a sound public opinion Engiaud seems called Ùpon te .uppiy tbe orgau-.1 His Grace the Archbisbep of Cainterbury.

es te the connectien between intemperance ization. The Church ef England Temperunce Ilis Grace the Arcbbishop cf York.

sud the undue frciiiies sud temptations pro- Societies of bondon aud Manchester bave ai- Vce-Presidenis :
vided by the presPut puhhic-houise systeni. reudy for ten ycars past been working upor. Th ryR .teDanoCrls.

3. The progressive diminution of the num- many cf the lines laid down la the convocation ThVey e.teDancCal.

ber cf public-bouses and beersheps as public reporta. For the reformation of the întemper- The Ven. Archdeaon Sarsiord B. D.

opinion may permit. mete ley bave organized, sud have proved the Rev. Canon Bardsle, M. A.

4 The alteration of the charseter cf Iltipp- signai efficaoy cf parocîuial temperacce secieties. W. Romal~ine Caliender, Esq. J. P., D. L.

Jing-bouses," by bringiug tîsen back te the cri- As preventive suessures they bave eatabiisbed Treasurers.

gius1 torm ocIl vicîuaihing sud refresumment juvenile societies, sud, shrough their publics- London : Robert Baxter, Esq. [Messrs. Baiter,

bouses." tiens, bave advecated ail the subsidiary agencies, Rose sud Norton.1

5. The closingcf public-boutes sud beer- such asi workiug meu'a roomq, împroved bouse Manchester: R.obert Vi hitworth, Esq. Messrs.

shops on Sunday, (excepîte traveliers ») sud the accoinodatio, sud tbe ike. They have cont.si- Benjamin Whisiwcrth sud lires.]

limitation of tbe heurs ol sale ce week days, as buted its ne iigbt degree te the receut legiâa- General &ecretaries:
public opinion may permit. tive changes. Tise agitation for tise repeal cf

6. The dissociation of music-halls sud danc- the IlBeerhcp Act of i1830" waa originsted by liev. R. O. West, 6 Adam.street, Adelphi,

ing roorus f rom public-hou..es. itbe bondon Society, sud persisteutiy carried on Strand, London, W. C

7. The streugtheniug et tise banda of magis- îisrough a apecial ccmmittee for five years prier Mr. W. D. B. Autrobus, City Buildings, 69

trates in the exerciseofet heir power for the cor- tothe virtuial repeal by tise pasqing oi the"I Wiue Corporation- sireel, Manchester.

taimment et fachlities for the sale cf intexicating sud Beersbop Amendment Act of 1869.» The Bancers.
iquors 1- National Association for the Amendruent of London: Mesure. Bevan, Barclay, sud Ce.

8. The giving te local public oininion its due the Liquor L"awm," wbicb for neariy'four years Manchester: Messrs. Heywood, Brothers,
abare in cenjunictien with the exieting autheri- bas been pressing ou the restrictive poiicy cm- sud Ce.
tiet, ln the granting or refuiiug cf licenses, sud bodied in the Ac t 1872-sucb as the early

in the regulsitiors cf publlieuses aud, beer- closing, the better regulation, sud by indirect CONSTITUTION ÂAND RULES*
sbops. me-tus, the reduction et the sumber cf public

9. Tbe removal cf benefit, f iendly, sud bon- bouses-did but enter upon the programme ai- Tise affains cf the Society shall be mauaged

il clubs, sud the disceuragement cf the pa> ment. ready laid down by the Beersbop Repeal Coin - by a couneou sud îwo commitîes, vis:

of. wages at public-buuses. mitîee. The prestent moveusent for Suuday 1. A counii fer the General management

10. The promotion cf -1British Workman" oiosing bnd iti oengin, snd basl found its chief of the Society.

publie-bouses, recreatien grounds, sud cîber1 supporters, ameng tlie membens oflbe Manches- II. A comunittee for legisiative, social, sud

ceunteractieus te the ordinany public-bouse. ter cemmittee. educatiotial purposesi.
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A committee specially for the promo-
tion of total abstinerce principlesansd
objeots.

.- TuE ,COUTNCIL.
1'. The council shahl consist cf forty-eight

mpember.4, who shall be donors of net less than
£,or annual subqcrihers cf notiess than 10.

ýo th-- frnds of the society. rhere snsîl be ne
x-offlcio, members of the couneil.

2. It shall be elected annnislly by members,
%t meetings te ho bheld in bondon and t'anehes-
ter immeaiately before the anniversqry mpeting
nf the society in Lonudon lu May, eue .hsalf cf
the council bpini elected at the meeting in bou-
lon for the Province of CantL ,)try, and the
otier isaîf in Manchesiter for the Province cf
York.

3. Net fewer than oee aif cf thse memberî
of couneil eiected for each Province shall be
total 81i>stainerQ.

4. The Ceuni1 shall bave the general man-
agemnent of thle United Society ; the disburse-
ment cf thse guarantce or cemmon fund : the or-
manization cf diocesan meetings ; and thse pub-
teaUâton et magazines, tracts and ot ber litera-
ure ; and shall at its quarterly meeting, vote
Lowards the expenses efthtie several cemmitteea
an equal stunite eacbi province.

5. The (Jouncil shah aM ils first meeting, an
nally eiect preisidents, vice-presidents and
treastirers, sud for each pi ovince-[I] a cons-
unittee fer legisistive and social purposes ; [il]
a ccmmittee fer total abstinence purpeses.

Eacti cf these committees shall cousist of
not fewer thas twenty-four members, and
the whele of the memberî ocfliVe 1-- coul-
milice shali be total abstaintab".

6. 'l'lsere @h%11libe twe generali secretariop,
osue at London, aud one at Mancbepter, holding
their appointment3 frein the Council, sud rep-
re8entiiig, each ln bis own province the whele
society.

7. Meetings cf tihe concil Fhaîl hoe held

quarteriy, at London sud Mauchester aiteruate-
ly, for the transactien of business, and for the
flling up cf ait vacancies inii is offices or in the

emmni ttees.
CoVNCIL.

ChairmAn.. ...
Vice-Ch airman....
Hion Secs........

M EMBERS5.

1.-THE LEQGISLATIVE AND SOC1AL COX-
MITTE RS.

1. i'hese committees shall meet in London
and Manches:er respectively, menthly or as cf-
ten ais ïmay by :hem be deemed necelsiary, sud
especialiy daring the session cf Pariament, te
carry eut the operatieus which may from ime
te tume be resoived on by the counicil le conceit
other measures within the lines laid dowu by
the society, sud toicrinsider ail que>tions which
beiong te this departruent cf the society's opera-
tiens.

2. They shall elect xt their rlrst meetings an-
nually chairmen and hon. secretaries for eacli
province, aud from tinie te tume fi)] rip such
vacancies as may arise.

S3. They shah bhave power te adopt by-iaws
sud regulations fer their owu management anid
operatiens.

Present Committe.- Vuce-Presidents:
Southeru Branch:-

Chnirman: Sir Hlarcourt ,Johnson, Bart., M. P.
Hon Sec.: H. C. Greenwocsd, Esiq.

Nerîheru Banuch:

Chairan- J. A. Bremner, Esq., J. P., Bon.
.Sec.;

Cemmittees le te lormcd nccordiug te mile.

h1.-Tns TOTÂAL ABSTINENCE COMMITTEU.

1, These comuiittees isOvi meet in 'London
sud Manchéster reepectively, mootbiy or as of-
ten ais may by theni be duemed necessary, te
carry e ut tbe operations wich may from
tie 9t t Lebe r-1-2d oby teL co& cli

7--Z---
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3. 'Twey shall hav*a po*or toao$.-ý1lîaws.

and reguIaioi fGy ibeir 4Wn maflwtnPntand

4. The incomeS Or' the eiisting London and
Manchester societie.; shall be a t the dii-posal
of the total ah.,tin.ence committees ini each pro-
vincée respectively as at the prenent dime, and
shall be colecttd and diqbursed by themn; ettcb
committee b',àing responsible only for such ex-
penses as tare inesrred witli its sanction for
work -done ini iti own province.

5. Afihiia-ed Societies : Parochial temper-
snee Focie-ties and bands of hope may uffiîte
tbemnselves to the paretit society by contribut-
ing flot lese than 10.«;. per arinum tD itei funds.
such societies shall be entitled to the followimmg
privileges. vz. .1. a copy of tlhe society't peri-
odicals and aller pablieations ; 2- a deputation
loir sermons, antiual or quarterly meetiug-4 on
payment of travelling expenses, so far as the
engagement.; of the socid-ty will permit ; and 8.
repre8entation by R delegate, who ofiail bave
the Lzame rialîts nnd privileges as a member at
the atinual meing4 oa!fthe members.

Present C3omnitee.- Vice Pres8ideats:

Sionthërn Branoh:
Chairman: R-v. Canion Ellison. M. A.{Rev. R MIaguire, NI. A.

Rev. T. Rooke, M. A.

Nortbern Branch.
Chairman : T. Dale, Esq., F. G. H. S.

Rmev. C, N. Keeling. M. A.{Wm. Touetone, E-q.
Commiiueo.

MEMBERSHIP, FiNAN4CE. &c.

L. Menýbers;,Members shall be those whoq
greeing with the general principlos of' the po.

ciety are subscribe,'s of flot les ban 5s. per
annum.

2. Finance : The gustrantee or com mon fond
aal be at the dIsposai cf the Council for ex-

Penses of legiqlative Rrdon ; the formaion of
diocesan and hranch societies; the publication
of magazine@, tracts, &c. - printing, the docu-
ments of' the societies, advertising and -'or the
general expenses of the society.

8. Dioce.,an d Branch Societies: Diocetzan
soieties will b' forr.ed as spetdily as posstible
tbroughout the country, and branch societies in
most ud the large tcwnÉs. The framework of' a
Congtitution for these will be provded for by
the parent sorie-ty, but it wil ho le! t, o each
local society to adctpt or vary its regulaétions as
1<. cçènvueq may decide. The. diocesah and
brandi societieg shahl collect subecriptions for
the parent society. and after deducting noces-
ary expenses of the samne, shi.hi transmit the

bal-1nue <o the chief offices in Lonlo- and Man-
chester respectvely, flot later than March and
Sept-mber in oach yesr. Subscriptions mnay
be given either to thn, common or special fund.

!Id t £aie.
THE MAN-TRAP AT Aý-HDALE.

BT T. 6. ARTHUR.

FoOTSTEPS were heard-a formi dnrlened
tbe -loor-some one en<'ýred-but MIrs. Pratt
did flot look up, n.'r pausein ber work. The
son had gono down,. and twillght wai gather-
ing dimuly. lira. Pratt leanod doser to <the
window <hait sat> might citeh the fading, rays
and a litde wbîle longer continue ber work.

Light and shsdow were blended on the face
of lira. Pratt. Doath in an awful tbing, cone
in almo.st any shape it will, and in tho rase of
à en ike Kulligrew it vwaa awful int<ho ex-i
trente. Yet the intelligence caised a tbmob o!
plea,4ure in thebeabot of lira Pratt.

'Yts; ho felI dead about two hours ago,
"X ý1ie standing bebind bis bar. lie died. withi
tb. toddy stick in bis hmnd, andi a glass of -wbis.

;,Jçey belère bioe. I woold't .11ike <o go intô1
* ternity with a&l th. isaana.b.ni s
tbat lie on bis Coascieo.l'.v.rthoug'.
makes me shiver.'

And Mr. Prit shuddered shi spoke. M
'lathe tavere: <o be :-oo.d?' askd' Mmm.

P.erati, bope asd azi<y> M.aw Uthrvoce.
1 saw Parkrer, old 1itgw~sni-a'a

THE 4PSTjAINERO
t - -

4 famp aloî, ,adlie told me that nfl o t ' ad e Àsne drn ge gan.Btqleý,ýh4t dis 4 t rîugyht o!' pwecold44 Iole 1 ; k nsn<d inkauigl gas.pu
4pof liqq.o'r s iuld be sold <bers illeW« blttDidetsi oipQerofhm rtetven rtr. l.et, eve > a2§ he pas ed <ie olti tavera

l ývd tmeani <o tarmth'n<e placeWhimselLhf. iper Aseo v'gs aslnc.t1ocefpnil]d aV dwhlp.,b oon ewaved fieldao1 ripen-
t<Sý first-raeeland-, tlough neglected an d run lh ;<e followed 'a <hîrdf, wlîich, puriposeIy' f"" g tr'.-hîe -g"nd hall-mrua<o wastê before
down. made stronger <liait usual, completed the over- -he felt a desire to enter, but <bore was Do

'Will he keep his wordP tiroW, of hie reason..ý bar th--re now, so the morbid desire was fruit-
'Parker? Yes,'indeedi If ho soya a thing, Could those thîoughtless young men have 1 s o!' evil cnsequences

y00 xnay depend on bis doing it. lRe bas ai see'n tbe ashen, .gonizitng face of' tho anxious Thus it we-nt on for tbree years. In <bat
ways been opposed to the old man'a keeping wifo, when hbar husband came stagge ring in time, flot a drop ot any<huîg întoxicating had

G( . that eveuing, they would noi have bousted 80 paaed the lips of E~dward P'ratt. How strik-
And what a orse to Astidale <bat bar bas gleerully of having 1 sent Piatt borne as merry ing <the change ",'i ai. round himul1 Wormn out

been, 0 Edward!'? as a fiddler.' lurtîlture was rerîewed, tibundance oi gond cloth-
No wonierMrs. Pratt wuis overcome by Frot te timo înehe weak young man îîtop- ing for ehiidren ma we.Il as parents, gave au. air

ber feelings; no won'ler site said tiat bar bad ped almost daily at the tavern to drink. Thfe 1of' <hiif ty conitont. Cheertul, happy faces were
been a curse. 'ren ye,4rs. be!'ore. aq @lhe s<ood temptattion was in his way, and ho b.d flot 1 een, where befuro waï sadnes, pa1lor, want, and
Uedside lier young husband, she hall been the sufficient Ftrengt h of purpose <o resist its allure. tears.
proudeat. hiappieet beart in Aebdale. Since mente. This was coniinued for months, until, riree years o!' sober irîdustry 1h low, in <bat
tien nias!1 none was -Fe humble and grief.stnick- under the gentle, yet often tearful,- olcitations 4îhort tinte, had <lie wilderness been made <o
en; for in thait bar bier lo'ved and bonored hua- of bis wife, ho agaihu reaolved to stand UIp flrrr.- blossom as8 the rose 1
band lîad trailed bis manlîood in the dust oi a ly against the pressure o!' a etirnent <liat w;js Oned bu hst ,M.Patcm
debasing sensualihty. <00steaidily beaqring bhim onwnrd Io <lie sea of' hoe wdahy abe»ou s time, n. r a tae

TÉlîin Eiward rta Rkiidem-beairted mon destruction. And b. did stand up flrmly for a bornairw.thBas wii oicounteacehangeabutjact-
could flot ho found. But ho bad neither a decid- lie. But in tIlis contestt h. odds were agains othidair. i twi n ticed<h cane, butsaid
ed will nom irnrpeth o!' purpose. Tii, current in bim. Old Killigmew saw <lie struggle tîmat was nhouding a frs t-irnguti h e bsbend
whiclî lbig ife boat bappened <o o eueually bore going on in bis miod, anîd toük a -wicked ple slî old sp«ea o!' what thoed h-tal e stlem
hir along ; and even when consciotis that il was sure, anrt ft .omis l ove of ,ga ir,i n as,ahiin g pe t necovburafiter at<ho toitable ndtalked'ghidi4rg towaxrds a dangerous sea, hoe opposed to <lhe young msin'm god esuluions on every Pe~n1,hm fe opr îbrw< îm
it s &ligbt reisistatnce. crasion tVint wai prem~nted. Sometimne', after Il iaJ ws t o!' eeibe vinin deep thîought,

Very soon after their marniage Mra. Pratt allurinL, him into hie bar-either trotigh per- witils edretn'i i b ». eea
discovered in lber 'nusband a fondness for etim- sonal inflnince, or by menuis o!' gay youing menti3sb wIwheanouatninwam-

îrltig dins.A prompt, yet genthe and lot- wbo frequented bis4 houso-Kilhigzre~ ol oe îmhmaacl oet er
ing remonstrneaonlihdalse a o lo nulin to take anythîing lbut a glas.s oflosiieca fomb is.Aitiwil
Io gain-te dangerouq tempten was baniai- wster. Oftener, howéver, l'e 9pinted hi.; ui,. bfr r Pmîg osi < e, paig1but
ed from dîein 1îoiýe. Aillibed been well. f rom pose more fully, and msddened the yourrg tlyitidw :bsoo Ad a trige lihie olie
<bat tiare forth, Ladlflot the tàvern o!' old Kil. man's brain witb bie fiery'potation@l.«rt ie s udcuL ainl omo i*e
ligmewr, <ho only one in Asbdabe, stood diree<ly And ao the work weut on. There wRa a kes l i lc a, re

on< V a aiont, wlilcbMr. Praitt daily went pHsll 'ats a. ~ ~ o a Pner s 1 o lita lc at#
Io the store wbere h" vwas employed as elerk. stumbled therein. Ah ! If the pitfall couldhlowbn?

Ofton in rotumnîng home Le wotrld ho in crim- oî aebe eoe.1 evd~Mrà. Pratt spoke in a srartletl manner.
pan.y with youtng mou wbo nover pased Killi whaite ver: gave4 nothing <o <he common gond; 'oa anfrmBokilwoi ont
izrtw's witbout a word with the compaubuoabla was a constant source of annoyance. injiurv snd open laverak agnin.'
lundlord and a taete o! hie well-mixed liqiror. loýsa <o <ho people o! Asidale. 1< bad hbeen If a heuvy blow had fallen ou tise poor wo-
lIt was flot lun<the aimable and complacent Mn. dizg-d by Killigrew,. and was always kept man she cou!d flot have bunk down more
Pratt <o say ' no' on <bese occasions deep and daungerous by hlmn, in onde.' <bat lie gloomilv. If a deatir paug bria en<ered her

Soon bis wife became awire ot tLe tempta- migbt profit by thie weakneïs arid irjuie-iof those Iheurt,.the groan froin fier lips could not have
ion that waq in bis way, and o!' bis almoat daily whepeaklv or <înwarily atumbled oven the benmr 0nuh ibaoy

yielding to ita enticptments. Sire talked <o hirn half-oneu!ed bnink. ' He opens to-morrow,' said Pratt, in a for
soherly, yet gentty and lovingly as hefore. Han 'Why did flot the people of Ashdale cus bidding voico.
words aroîîaed no impatience-no anger-no the pitfall to b. closed up? Why did they not 'Oh Edward!l'
attibboru selr-will. lie lnved ber too wel o remove tbis tnan-trap? i@ asked in a toue o!' The unbuppy wife arose, and moving to <he
pain ber wimh even a fowu surprise, aide o!'lier ruband, flung hier anmns uèround hlm,

6 l'il flot dorken Old Killigrew's door again, aiga b i o-Ltu t rmbr.
if it troubles )ou, Sarah. 1 don'< cane for bis Tbpy bad no power to do so, we answemed. syn sa.dds- o s~ rmbr.
liqtîor. Ait you amy. i< do.. me no good.' 1'No powemil' IlWhere -w as respouded gloornity.

1I shAhL e so* happy l' gob ,ed Mme. Pratt, 'You rnay look eorriiaed, but 1< is evon as 'Oh,9 anywhcmre. !)eaîir and eternah destruc-
hiding ber tearful face on <lie breast o!'lber we taiy. Kiligrew had <ho 4aw ou bis side. tiou are opeuing at ounft-el. Coine, corne!
busbaud . I"Vbere ie no<iug else in WiW to The 1mwl' e - Lot os (6ee for ou.' ives I Let us go this boum.
trouble me.' 'l's, for ail you fteem no incredulous. The I will hear hutigmr, co1hLbý-rnegtbat oay

On the next mnrning uae Mr Pratt was pass- 1mw o!' <ha State lu which Ashdale waq si<uatsrd, corne upon us so [<rat we escape <iris evii.'
ing ho aven, hd illirewwho ifnotLe-provideil, by apecial en,îctrnsn, for the diaginjg 11 bave thoughtil ail over, Sarah,' rephied

îil the tbarnmix iug1 p is ew-w'tif copoundsof'îî'sucb a rnan-trtip s theonue maiutaiin'd <lhe ioon vicîim, iaadiy. ' We carînoit go any-
wns sure <o ho at is door wa<cbing for bis cus- hy Killigrew. Andl nny person, not iîaving wlîere and be fnrre fromtorse. Tire law sanc-
tomers-ralled out: tho love or' man inoner ouier of God btfon <lonstis<le evil, >amîd under tire protectioni or

'IIy! edy m by Iwha'ayou prtiu-bis eyes,., could, by <ho paymont o! a !'ew dol- <he haw it ihrows out its alhuregnents .vemy-
lar burry ? lana into the State Treasury, obtuiin the rigbt w liera. Oh, <bat I waî strong ettough Io resiat.

'I'm a littie le,' replied tLe young marn, <o mako for himuicif aurti a pietfalh in any higli- Heaven knowi hîow eainestiy I Lave sotight <o
evasvel, kepin onha ay.way or Ptreet lun ny village, town or city. in the ovarcome tisis fatal desire ; but<ho momient 1

'Siop, Stop!' cried tIie landiord, 'Here!' Commnnuwoalb. cone within siglst o! thîe acclur,4,d temper my
Why, mrX dean foiiow one would tbink you hall 'Preposenous!' whole heirîg is influmed. Reuson la obïcured;
<ho business of the womîd on your abouldons. A Ift le rue-nias ! too sad<y t-tioe. Witneae reuson growé week : aud I talionde.' thehuring

mon houd noer o l <ongret ah uny <,t<e erowded jailsq, almohouses and insane aRoy- gaza o! a serpent.'
scnk a word with mn oh fiend What's Le- iums; witnïss <ho crime, destruction n suqtld Oh, whîat a nieflît was tl,.at; aperît watcbfully

com ofPhilip ? haen' se myeye -onmi«ery <bot rouit ike black oud over ail parts lu piRayer and weepig-et uigla, thre augui;teh
ci oro!ahriip? avut etm ee 1o!' <bat State wh.re popu<ation ehuters thickly- of'%% i hyeara woulci tail <o cover withiî <ie dust

i'The trutb lit,' said. Pritt, who new paueed and <hose iicensed main-trapq 'are to Le bond o! orgetulnem-s 1 Morniug dawued at leagtb.
'it is the opinion o!' bis fiends <hait lie lias hy the score in every neig.bbourhotod. It 18 To one condernned t, dle 1< scancely had broken
been coming here a lith. too often.' tnue, *Ia@! too uaidiy ruelImr raiy

-Pooli! NousenCe 1 tono oten ! I nover saw But for <bis pitiaili <ho wuiy il miglit bave 'i1 will strivo <o Lbe a mani, Surah. 1 wt1li
hie when I though:> be'd beeu drinking ton beau well with ýPraIti Lut hi. fi-et wero Falways look up for stnengtli,' esaid Mn. Pratt, as; ho
mucli. It'a idiculous 1 And he's uilhy enougb on its fatal brink. . SNteadiby, for nenm1y ton prcsed theh. and of' Lis wile and partod froni
<o mid <hem ? Well, wtll, if hoe <niukl ie's yoars,, liai le been gninq downi, dowu, down; lher alt he door. 1 1-ruày for me'
in danger be'à botter s<my a way. lie must amd iluth<e period wben lýe carne bome sober, rears wene ainriâ eyes as ho tmsned away
have a wepk-hoad.' for te fir-t.tîme ru many monthida. ni ffot)1nd lirchek1---e e_--4e ice toat

were not proof againt < he influence-s <bat as- desobation ; afid iu her heant od. borne Lad Hon..Henny Wilson delivered an intereaaing
galei hlm lu tihe eveuîng. Luter <han usuiil rnany o!fiîês-eetovl 4eed,; fallen, tairon quit.k lecture at Music Hall, Fron.iience, R. I., on
ho Iingemed a& the stone, ije ondon <o avoid, by ot, r4piughng up mmd bestritg bitter fruit. 'Non tLe eveuing of the 1Srb isst, ini which lis ýra*d
no duing. <ho company o! :bue or ztwo youug did «he atempt tostifie t1is pleagureas uusoeem- a glowiug tribut. <o <Le gnat aiposw'e of tom-
men wlro aiwsysopped to drirk et. Kiliignew'a. 1>', ile viw o!' <ho passage of ai fehiow morttaitro pemarîce,-Father Mattbew, anîd eanmelîy enm-
He miougbho i had te.eaped <hema, but it waa bis gret accountinlueîeri<ty. She wais giai dorsed tbe doctriue of prohibition. stating <bat
îîo< no They were lai.the tavera porcb as hoe. te taveru kemper woe dead-so glai, 1< wis Le bai nover cbenge bii opinions on the sala-

çaealong, end, hmving <aken <Loir oue (rom' useleis <o efitct coniceairnent. ject and did not propose <o do an now. This
tLe lsndlurçd (wbo was keen sighted euough <to ITii promilse o!' <bat Lour dii flot prove vain. 'demonsataiorî was received witb mach'mp-
eee wiat bidbeen. parpingi in the, mimd ofi the tgvem< la% closed, sud Edwan dPratt wou< plana.hy tLe audience, mi i bîci'e à tub-
Pratt, and feared tri bs. a customner), assailei daill' <o hin business sund returned borne ait jeot 0f pride,<o t<ho perople o!' Amrnec, thst

i with imfluene a lia b.hai mont strength of evoning.1 Ir o0eMmai. Ir, Kg *as of.--n the ou. 50 high In 1authiority <akes sucb ai uebl.
mini <o nemst. 1Juat <Oai*tlsf' t hemras b. came, hie foît a de-;ire for stimulatlug drink, hoie position o». ibis great question.



P-HE ABSTAINERO

FRAN1K'S PROMISE.

'Pàpa,' said Frank Stanley, sutidenl y enter-
irug biî fatlîer's study eue fine meruing i n July,
'John says Prince Charlie lias lest a shoe.'

,Weil> my boy,' saiti Coloniel Suanley', 'I
snppe'e yen can de witi out your ride fer once,
can yoe '

'Oh, papa ! don't yen remember Douglas
Harcourt la cerning for me ai elevcn, io taka
me, ge his unicle's, Lord Cihil*tn'.i ? His causinis,
the lowards, are te ie there, aud we are invit-
cd te lunchu.on, anti I iliougitt, papa,' continned
Frank, 1 that, pertiaps, juti-z tor tii once, you'd
let me ride Childe FIIrold. Would von, papa ?'

Colonel ',Srtalty looketi grave aslie replieti.
'Really, Frank, I lîardly kne'v what te say
abolit it.'

6Do, papa,; crieti Frank, eagerly, 1'I wiIl bc,
se careful, anti you knew I have itiden birn
several times st!ieady.'

.'1Yes, My boy,' saiti bis faItier, ' but I wý..u
with yen, ant iit is a very diffèrent thing to trust
you ou a spirited herse like Chlle IHaroldi
alone. [Iowevcr, if yen will promise me on
ne accouint te gallep the herse, 1 îhiuk I mniglit
trust yeu ; but remtember yen must ouly trot,
wýalk, anti canter-if lie breaks inà gailop,
stop hlm at once, and walk Lirn quiet!)'.'

,(I will, papa, indeed i1 wilI. L promise yen
laithfully, I wen*t grllop,' anti Frank's eagrer,
exciteti face glowed wiîb deliglut "t beiug trust-
ed te ride bis f;tther's fine thorongbreIl.

01<1 Mariin, lthe coarlrrman, vhîo liad tauglit
Frank to ride, slieok lus beati gravely w.lien
Frank telt ihi ru thegtreat news that 1 the Ulilde'
wos toelie satdired for lirn.

1Look here, Master Frank' hae saiti, 1don'î
you let him get the bit between bis teetli ; if
'Yen sec him lay bii eara back, you'il know lic
mearis misrbief. se bave a care, eir.'

'Ail right, Mart in,' replieti Frank. ' Papa
lias tolti me net te let him break into a gallop,
andi I'va promiseti net te.'

At eleven o'clieck, Childe Harold'wss lad te
the front deer, anti Frank eacorly watched for
bis frianid Douglas te appear lu a turn v<f 0iue
lonig avenue, or raiher sweep, whicb led te
Colonel Sianley's bouse freim the higb roati.

9 The Childe' wau indecti a pictural1 Ris
satin ceaI of bright bay, witb black points, bis
aunaIt ears, anti well-set beati, litrayati bis Arali
blood; anti ha respendedt t Frank's caresses by
a short neigli of pîcasure. A few minutes aller
eleven, Doiliglas Ilaccourt canterati up, andi, u
rcply te Frauk's invitation te corne in, lic b,-g-
geti tu be excuseti, as the timoe was short for
tbeir long ride.

1Wliy, Frank,' hae exclairaed,'whiere's Prince
Uharlie ? ant iai vour ftier cnmiîig wirh ns?'

4'Ne, sraidi Frank, leei-ig vqry elat ed y 'J1arn
geingy te ride ' the Chiiid"' ué-day ; papa lies lent
him te me,' anti 'pringing mbtiot'ho satitle, lit-
waveil hie cap gaily te lhi., oîlir, Who was ai
an open window, anud trottetieft w-'tb ià frieîîd.

Douglas H<rconrt f reely expreised ibi o~d-
miration -for ihe noble steei, and lopeti Frank
would net gatlop away, and leave, hlm and hLis
peey ' Trot' behind.

1'No, indeei,' saiti Frank. « i havea premniseti
papa I wen't go faster ilian a c;inter,'

6 Wei,' replied Dolîlas,'1 I am net se sure 1
should 1 Ika te ride a horse under sncb condi-
tiens. Is your fathuer afraiti yen will l'aIl off?'

' Nethae,' saiti Frank ; e'h knows that I can
sit anvthingr; but yen know 1 the Childe' lias a
lamper, ho gels exciteti wheun lie gallops, anti
lie needs a very firin baud. fIe miglit gel tue
bit tetween bis teuli, ati dbit.'

'Anti,' atideti Douglaz, 6'lie right cerne dowu
anti break bis ktefes, which would b. a pitv.
Your fathar nust bave given à large un for

'Yb'l at rak PaagveeaFude

as lic conhi.I
'thr.e dmas was the iunclieôn-bel ronan, d

yet the fascinating game ecqQýtîuedtoe ntrance'
the, players. Trhe corveué ~an~wasthat il was
ncariy ihree o'cleck béfore <he gay pary er-
yogpg people sat down te lunch.

Lord C4ilton, whe h84 uQI t'been in the creo-
quet groanti,.-welcomed rak eartily ti
bis> ho haitiknown bis,: fîtter 'M' Ittit., andi
spok ofet'biru as a g" d oprant i gallant.
sokhaer. BeHair.sisteti n!,Výnaitting near
bir at the table, anti inviteti bina te take'wine'I

it. I)c Lloulig ïolk.

mafIle une break my promise te my fatder.'
1Gotibl you, my boy,' saiti Colonel'

Stanley, 1 1 trugt yen will never in future, lack
Courage te de wbat ii niglit, anti if any time
tempeation ig stro'ng, tbink of Chulde Haroldi
and lrtheibe nmffmbrarI'e-of biz f ' te strengtbens

y îi te nighi, and enabtes yen te regist the
evil, the poor horse will net have been sacri-
ficed in vain.'

Nel, mti s ever cas: dewn witb the injpiocsý
eof fart'une,' unienshe hati befone suff'ered hlm.'
self te be tieceiveti b>' er faveurs.

dcdioîx~'.
with him. Now Frank was a wàter-drinker
htebitually, though lie toolc à little wine uew îund
the'n. t-le was very thirsty after bis long ride,
and longed fo:r a drauglit of pure cold water
more than anything. Hie looketi in vain for
water on the table. There was noue ; ait the
party were drinking ale or wiue, andi even bis
pretty neiglibour Clara Howard, quaffed her
bitter beer' wilh évidient zest.

Frank was ashanied to ask for water as no
one elIe tbok it, and while lie hesitatei what Io
do, lus glass was fil.td witb a splarkling ember
heverage, whiclî, in deiperatioti, le swallowed
hastily. It wai horrii, lhe thooglit, soe siuging
and bitter, but lie loped it was uot very strong.

Lord Chitton filleti Frank's winpgla.-i from
bie own special boutie of port, and bado the
bey drink to thee healtli of lus fair neiglibour,
whose birthday h liappeuedti bbeý. Frank
tietested port-wiue, but Lord Chilten, wbose
idea of hospitality consisted. in press4ir'g lis

~ussto eat andi drink almost te excess, isi-
ed ou li,- drinking the wbole bumppr, aud poor
Frank was fain ta obey. At last Djugs sud-
denly sprang to bis feet, andi, Iooking at bis
watcli, raidi Hallo, Frank, do yen know it is
pat four o'clock, and I bave to attend a cricket.
match nt six. Excuse me, uncle,' turning to,
Lord Chulton, à'but mnny 1 ring anti order the
horses ?' Ringing as ha spoke. lie gave the
order andinjetee minute.§ Frank was tbankfal
to feel himst-ît once mo)re ou C;hulde Harold,
anti the cool air tanning lbis heated face. The
beer anti wine hâd iucreased is thirst, andi he
longed te gi-t home tOint lie migYht procure a
draugh,1t of cold water. He fei in a perfect
fever. anti really as he cautered quickly on, lie
scarce1y kne-w whmi lie was doinx. Doug(lats
linrried hi& pouy, Trot, in ira canter tilli h brokte
iet a gailop, andi rushed. past 1 the Childe' so

suntldenlty liat the toise swervod, anti nearly,
unsented Frank. He recoveret ii seat, but
exciteti as lie wvaq lie scsrcely noticed i lîw the
horse's stride was increasing. and hlow very near
a gallop the pace liati b-come. He only feit
the fresh. breeze in bis face, and enjoyeti it.

Suddesîly Douglaî calleti eut,,'Take care,
Frank holti hioe irn 1 lie eans mischief'; but
Frank beeded .net, and in another miute ethe
Childe' laid back bis Par.;, took the bit between
bi@ teeth, sud fairly bolteti.

Frank ini vain tried to chieck himn, i was Far
,bpyond bis power, andi ho was soon miles aheati
bf beouglas and Trot. Poor Franki1 l ie wa
sobereti now. Thoughts of liii promise to bis
faîlier, of hlie loving mother, and of his Uittle
sister crowtied iet bis mind, andi ho felt that ha
should neve? se lîern again. He retuembereti
the large gaie at the entrance te, the carniage-
3weep, andi wondered if it wôuld, by auy
change, lie open. He raiseti his hearite Goti,
aud prayed te Hirn to save 1M from a cruel
desîli. He kept his seat ea4ily, but the pacei
was se tremendons ha coulti scarcely breaîli.
At last ha saw the gate ; it was cicacti I He
knew tiii' horst wotuld, try te lesp it. Cenld lie
ke'ep biî sent ? lHe wussure lie coulti net.
With eue vierous tfrlert he tniedti t turu the
madtientil animal from the roid ; but it was

uslsil rose te <the leap, Frank's handi relax-
eti their graip of the reins, ani lie fteu back-
wards. A crash.,fa sharp ipain in bis head, anti
ht% rernembere'i nothiug more.

When Frank *r-coveretl i,%ssentes ho was in
bis ewn lied, anti ha triedti t raiie bis beail te
look round, bit a strange sensation came over
bim, amiie hoagîilest conscioumns. Hie nexi
awaketuing, was ni night ; his mother sat by bisi
Mide whilp. a portly nurse was prepering some-
thing., whicb she placedti t bis lips, anti batia
biim dririk ; ini a tew minure'i ho revivti, anti
lus aret question was, ' Oh mammi, ii Chile
ilîrelihuort?''Pl e1soih, Air; nliu , o metai.net

wuuu uuuwers, auu« m's euver a kiaurnu, hne i>y table prepareti, net onl>' te gugard i m agains t
welcoma. More thau an>' other -flower, ico, axces, but ne show bitai bis waak plau-es, andti t
il lias aiways beau consideradti ypical efth le) paint eut wherc luie will ha unest, ikoiy te fail.
fiuar graces et' girlhood-nodestv, swaetness ISoeao! the-le tables wouid, ne doubt, reati ver>'
and shyness. Everybody i. fami'iar wiîl. .. nlnlt .

'Wordswonth's verse:
IlA violet by a mnosay stone,
Half-hidden tram the eve;
Fair as s star, wlîen oui>'oe
la shinnglen hue sky ;

but thea openiug Unes eof William 1Habbingtou's
"4Descripiion of CaL-:ara,» (publishat inb 1634.)
which eraboti> the saine suila, ara lese known:

"Like the violet, which, glene,
Preers lu corne happy abade,
My ( stara liy.. unkiuown,
To no looser eye betraved."1

TItis fio.weriika motiesty and retirament of a
maîdan, 'rannuahilliuitroduices jute lis pictura
et' Il Thea Lasa o' 'Arrarîteenie," inu unes of sinu-
giar sweîuass; but' lare the flowar la itue
rose:

"Yqn moimy roaîbud d9wn -the liowe,
Jiust openiug fresl'and bonny,

Blinka eweetis'uséth the hazel-bongh,
.And e acarceiy seon by ony."

Your irne lover of wild flotvers is likel>' te
object that ilie meA-rese 18 axcin'ively a',gar-
tien protinc, anti coult by. ne cliauc e afunul
4&openiuig fresit anti .bényl', benenuth a bazel-
botigh. Soneimes, it la truelleua nall violat
bas beau ntinowed witlt theoentimental langtior
whicb ouiglut properi>' ta lelnng to ;the prim
rose, and we ililok'witmbout just -cause, for tue
bnight litile ci notet-a of! violets ltat det oun
uieatiows ara pre-euiinentl37 blithe antiîerfutl.

The erutiute Thomas Stanley', 'writing inu
1651, says:

"The Violet,. b! ber eok. epprtssqed,
Doth frunu that touch*ivia.or'd riae

But losing traight witst made berbesaI,
Hangal down ber heàil; looks pale, and dims."

Wa shoulti like le kruow hew oftan t1ual poce
fleure of th" flower', lodkieg aftérîa aiden
wbq las just passeti rover tlem bhas been nsed.
Thte llgbt read of a gIrl's - fout'ias sé prettil>'
coui'eyéd i>' the notlow tbàrthîe grass juat
bands edei~s ag&ln, t:' ' nttearly ecty pOot
ba& employeti theie >inà' morr gs' a-

Spaut in tiigesting a big dilnaer, wbicli the
body t dî net neeti, stffRcieuut force te raise thirty>
tons et' mattan oua foot.

Spent lu getti'ng ovpr île 'fiects of several'
drinkis of winc sud brandy, force cufficient tle
roise 20 tons ona e o.

Spent in smoking six cigars, force sufficîcut
t0 naise 10 tins'oua foot.

Spent in keepiug awake 91l nîglit a: a
spnce, force suffilcienctol raise 20 tons eue foot.

Spent lu brathing liàd air, force sufficient te
rai#-3 15 tonseue foÔt.

Spent lu dbeating a neig!îior oun t of$30 l'
a businerss transaction, terce sufficient te raise
15'tons one foot.

Spen! in hégitation, doubt, anti unertainîy,
fonce suffiu-ient te raisa five ions oe foot.

Teotil-120 tons oe foot.
L-f for practical anti uspfui abon, oul>'

enongli te nalse fifty fiva tons ene fôot, or ta do'
less thn one-thjrd of the'day's work.

Sdmeimdes thara wou'Id' be Aà draft on ils
original capital,et cersierable force, sb there
would not lie enougli lef't te kcep the body'

wau*m,. or the footi weli digesteti, 'on the mus-cles>
plump nn -1(fll. or the liearing '-acmnje, or the
eyes keen anti bright, ou tbe brain tbouglilful
andti ctivei.

Very oie t a ingle debauch would use up
tue entire bavailablo powèr-ôo(the wIole systent
for a wbôle week or mnouîh.

There isnoeandti tre muitudlneuî; wayA li'
wliudh we net ouI>' spenti Dur vonking cap4tl;>
but dravw on the orig'ltul stock, tiuut onght nýeer
te be touebeti, anti thla rësuuh tg :impert'ect IlviW'
rieken>' b6dilia, mach èýySicAl suffieino aud -pr..ý !
mature tiers>,,Witf 1911thîe ends'-ôf 111e unie."1

cettplishett. 4[6w s àlafi 1 î9ls1I' Ilow terri.'
ble tà o, e bnFd nbthtle wé4d ianti ]et" ve i lh.,
ont'adIding ts ieîhint W îkt' '*411l%' ite virtue,
and ils prOgrea-ý-&risW ofBFeakh.
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SPRING WILD FLOWERS.'

In the spring te wild fiowers are a wonder
and a r.ew dellght. When the liard carth
sotteus bcneaîh the warmtb of air anti mois-
turc-

'* When the cnol aspen-fingers of the raix
Feel t'cr thei eyelids of tt.e eartb ln spring."

anti innumarahile ds of white, andt blue,, andi
ycllow sîeaithily appear along the woodsides,
anti open thain petals te ithe milti warmth ane.
light-aIl the mystery et' creatien iq enacteti
over again, andtiwc wcicoma these omall new-
corners as arabassadors f rom an unkuîewî landi.
Lt la then thiat the>' quicken the poetic . fancy ;
andi accerdtingi>' wa finti spning flowers more
thon any others adorning te poetic page. IVe
mnuat axoept perbaps the rose; an I odtiiy
enongli, the poets seera daterminedti t make
thitt a sprng fiowier aise. lu the ver>' opening
et ' The Sýgeasens." Thompson, who ouglit te
have kuown better, maires this blunder :

Comne, gentle %pring, ethereal mildness, corne.
And froni the besoin ou yeu dropp itg cleud,
While muqic wakes arountl, veiled lu a stower
0f abadowiîug roses, on our plains descend."

But wa may look on Ibis invocation as a lit
et' a ticcorative picture inite wlich the roses
ar~e introduceti symboiically. WifîeruTbomp-
son dees cerne te draw eut a catalogue of spring
Ifiowars, he des se quite accnrmte&y. Wa finti

" The snowdrop sud the crocus tiret;
The daisy, primrose, violet dsrklv blue-"

Tha swe"î violet is perhaps tihe hast balovati
et' ail. Lt is more homaiy thian tle snowdrop
or the primrosa, for il bloorns auywherealaong
the roadsides, and itlias the advantaze of its
gracions parfuma, peculiar te il of al, the vio-
let tniba. Lt lias always beau an especial fa-
vorite et' the poels, tee. When Perdiha wishes
that sheI a ldsoeafiowers e' the spring" te
make a garland wbuîal, she dees net f ail te in-
clude the

', Violets dim,
But sweeler thon the lidosof Juno'e oves ;"

whila she hitits that ibere is a toucli et' melau-
chel>' about the

" Pale prirnrose,
Thal die uumarried, ere they can behold
Bright P'hoebus lu hie strengtb."

Evan tbejoyous Herrick calis theunIl"whirnp'-
ring younuglings," asks tbea wuy tIc>' waep;

la it for waut of sleep,
Or childish latlaby,
Or thai ýe hare flot séen as yet
The violet ?

Thara ia ne rom for the sad pnimnoee ini
the rhymaefthel.jolI>' Antotycus, wlien lic
sinf's of the tiaffodtius coming -1in the the -weet,
O' the year." Whcn there la a happy light-
somanaso bu the poeCs lnes the primnrosc is left
eut in the colti.

When deisies piu'd and violets bing,
And lady'e,-smocka ail ailver-wbite,
And cuckoo-buds tf yeilnw bue
lie paint the meadove with dolight"-,

thua primrese is suppesedti tehave diet inl the
sol*tary weods. Thue violet, on the othar hanti,
lias alwvays beau invastati witb tender hnunan
associations. Lt is thea robin redhreat eof the

tuai trutli ; altlîough we find Mr. Tennyson
wbeu Maud'a lover singts of bis darling, that

Her test have touched the meadows,
And left the dasies rogy."

Andi mot ouly doça Maud tirige the tips of the
daisies, but lber feet leave footprints of violets:

"From the meadow your walka have Ieft so sweet,
That whenever a March wind sighe

He~ sets the lewel-prlut et yonr teet
In violets bine as your eys."

Maud, however, with her fulI-browii E nglish
grace and ber pert ways, i8 more of a rose than
a violet. SIte is the 1-1queen-rose of the rose-
bud garden of girl. ;" it is a rose she sends as
ber messenger. and ber lover is 10 meet lier at
night amoug the roses, while lie cries:

IlRom, lS the west,
]Rosule the sotUh;

Rosis are ber checi,
And a rose ber mout b."

Which reminds one of Lovelpce's-
"Se. ! rosyis ber bower.

11cr floor in ail tt y floser.
Her bed s rosy nest,
13y a b.d of roses preat."

To return to wild flowers. Thpir number is-
flot Large, andi the flowers themýtelYes are net
the most prominent or beautiful of wild blooms;
but tbey gain, as we have already hutiteti, a
wonderfuilly beightened interest by thf-ir charm
of novelty-by the appearance just at the time
wheri the winds begin to briug suggestions of
summer. Thé world grows greetier, the sun
grows brighiter and we are led te look forward
te the bappier time whicb. is fuller of' flowers
-when the oxeyes whiten the îneadows, and
the spetirmiuît begins te scerît the marshes,
wbien the wild roses are reti and white on the
uplands, andi

IlThe lady laburnum shakes
lier treacherous tresses of goid,"

Ail tbis, wve kniow, is ceming; andi in the mean-
while, when "lthe roving spirit of the wind
blows spring abroati," we bave.the thrill of
anticipation, andi the delight of the new warmth
andi freslbness in the air.

lui these green day.,
Reviving siclineos lifts ber languid hesd:-
Life fiows sfresh I and young-ev'd health exalta
The wh.le creation round. CentenîmtM8tWalkâ,
The @unny glade snd t'eis an tnward blias
Spring o'er bis mmnd, beyond the power of kinge
To purchase. Pure e.renity asce
Induct-s theugbt snd contemplation etili.
By swift degrees the love of nature works,
And warms the boeom: tili at last sublim'd
To rapture snd ei)tbusiastic heat,
We feel the present Deity, sud taste
The jo>' ci God to once a happy World 1"

"0'-fshond oej~, but choicely gooti,"*
te quoté. Master Izaak Walton ; I think
much hetter than the strong liues that are
now in fashion in this critical age."ý-ome
Journal.

IIEALTUHHABITS 0F YOUiNG MEN.

A very curious and in teresting table might
lie made by a thonghtful physiologisi and hy*
gienist, a-howing eaeh person!where bis 8treiigth
gee; and 1 arn flot sure that a young man
could do0 a better service for 'hjtnself than te
seek îLe counsel of Some Wise physiolf),ist, tell
hi-m franikly ail is8 habite, Snd bave buch a
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LIEUTENANT GENERAL S[R CIIARLE8
HIASTINGs DoYLit, who was our respucted
Goveruor, bas taken bis departure from these
shores, probably neyer to return. People of
»Il oreeds and classes united to do hi, honour
when bis terni of office w5ig expiring. The
Peoples Represetitatives, w i ti grateftul remew-
brauce of bis courtesy, and admiiation of his
prudence and ability, voted a sum for bis Por-
trait in fuit length, to grace the Halls of Legis-
lation ; the professional and mercantile classes
provided a splendid piece of plate as an expres-
sion of their esteemn; snd the woi king men, a
testimonial worthy of his acceptanice, and ex-
pressive of their appreciation of hie character
and administration. These tokens of regard
were aocompanied witb suitable addresses; and
the citizens of Hialifax througb their Mayor
and Aldermen, the Charitable Irish Society, the
Diocesan Church Society, sud alec the Union
Engiue Company, ail testifiad their approval of
the conduet, and bigli estimationi of the charac.
ter of General Doyle, in words that wil l ot
8000 be by hlm forgotten. The several replies
to these refer to interesting facts, which must be
gratifying to every son and Io ver of Nova Scotia.

In bies peech at the closing of the Legisia-
tive Session he said Ilit is te mo a source ofi-
funite satisfaction that 1 leave Nova Scotia in a
pros pero usýond ition." There bas not been any
corresponding period of the history of the coun-
try in wlîich it bas made equal advatices ini
every thing that rontributes towards true pros-
perity. During the eleven or twelve years be
bas heen among us, the population of the Pro-
vince has increased in a grenter ratio than any
other Province of the Dominion ; and in mate-
rial wealth tVere has alao been large increae.
The witbdrawal of the Reciprocity Treaty with
the United States, wbicb bad existed for seve-
rai years previeus te General Doyle's advent
amoug us, bas resulted lu our better progress
and greater sef-reliance; and bas sbowed us
that our prosperity in commercial matters does
flot depend upon the amiles or frowns of the
Âmerican Governumeut aud people. Enjoyiug
the freedomn afforded by British Institutions,
we grow and tbrive upon our own resources,
through tiheiep sud encouragement given by
our Parent State, and her arrangements for
grade in wbich we ptirticipaie.

Tbeugh there be mauy wbo tbrougli regard
for the successor of Sir Charles Hastings Doy le,
wl he pleased to see hlmu entering u pou the
duties cf bici bigli office, yet we know that our
people geuerally, and the citizens of Halifax,
especialiy, would prefer a British General 0f-
ileer as; Goveruor, te auy succe8sful Politician,
bowever talented be may prove to ho. It sel-
doma happens that oee ising to higli rsuk in
the Britisih Army i8 without qualifications for
maiutaining rule and order amoug men. Ad-
ministrative abilîty is generalty the re-nit cf

:hey sjure for any considerable apace cf titue.
Generml Doyle bas pronounced car country to
b. in a proaperous condition; anud expresseul bis
earnest kope chat her sous ibay ever know bow
to use, vitheut atusing, the free Institutions
voder wbick they' live. There is a trutb ex-
pressed in tbes words we would net bave on
readors lose sight of. It la that our people
krîow now bow to do this, wbichlaes n al
matter. Mtbouth Nova Sotiansutil very1
rem.tIy hase sot haW mach benefit roui Pub-i
lc "00104,:Y have had au educraion in their1

kome frts lWrintelligent fadiers sud mothers,,

witbout whicls, oven good achoci. training would
be of small value. Most parts cf this Province
were peopled by êettiers frotu the Old Colonies;
thi)se whose education had been uperior
ieading thetn to hold fst by British Institutions,
lu whicb they saw, as we do ucw, the adv su-1
tages wbich have helped to makie Great Britain
whist she la; and these Provinces, as thoy are
ncw. the abodes cf order, peace, sud content-
meut.

What demande expression encet frotu us wich
respect te oun liste wonthy Lieutenant Gover-
non is the fact cf bis having alwsys given en-
couragement te soldiers to conneut themseives
witb the Divisions cf or Order, aud affording
thom every facility for attondance at the meet-
ings. This bas been very belpful te the organ-
isations; as milit.ary members are uscalîy regu-
Ian sud putictual. and willing te make thons-
seivesusoeful as offlcers, and by conts-ibuting to
the life sud interoat cf public gatherings. We
ln Halifax know well the advantage of having
a cousidenabie portion cf the brotFers always
at baud te holp forw.ard the work when thse
heur cf meeting arrives ; and testimony is rot
wanting cf the respectful demeanoun sud zeal-
ous effort4 of the military merabers.

Sir Charles Hastings Doyle la gene however,
but we will have hlm long in rememl)ratico.
On bis extcnded list cf Public Institutions te
which ho gave annual aid, was that cf the
Rleading Boom cf the ISons cf Temperance.
tijnsoiicited ho sont hie liberai coutribution to
the funds, sud tbe good wili thus continually
manifested was regarded as cf more value than
the imeunt of the gift.

We hope to hear cf bis empicymeut hy bis
Sovereigu ln otlw-r situations cf trust snd
emolument. as bis wise and successful. Admin-
istration et the Govertiment cf this Province in
tises cf difficuliy, demand for hlm a rewsrd
f nom the Queen aud Goverument cf Great
Britain. Our beat wishei, accomapany hlm
wberever ho may go.

ON Tbursday eveuing after the meeting cf
the Grand Division, Grnd Wortby Patriarch
Parsons delivered a Temperauce Lecture in the
Hall. under the auspices cf I"Oriental" Divis-
ion, Pictou. The Hall was weli filied and the
'indience gave very careful attention to the dis-
course tor au heur aud a quarter, frequently
greeting good points made, or appropniste
illustration with bearty appiause. Revds.
Messrs. Ilerdmnan aud Brown gave short tell-
ing speeches in moving a vote cf thauks.

On Friday eveuing the G. W. P. Iectunod at
Uocklin, Mfiddlm River, aud at the close cf the
lecture resuscitated le Rocklîn" Division, No.
129, whicb bad been inactive for over a yoa-
12 of thse oid semines coming forward to'raise
the banner, snd 16 new members were admit-
ted. The officens wene thon duiy elected sud
installed as foiiows :

W. P.-Robert Frazer,
W. A -Cathernue J. McDonald,
R S.-Jsne MoPhersosn,
A. R. S.-Daniel Fraser,
F. S.Dempster Murray,
Treas.-Dauiel Colle,
Chapain.-Hector Murray,
Con.-Isaac Fraseon,
A. Con.-Sarah Fraser,
I. S.-Margaret Collie,
O. S.-Charle Jordan,
P. W. P.-James W. Crecket.

The snow storen on Saturday preveuted the
public meeting at Westville on that ovening.
Monday eveuing Bro. Pansons filied an appoint.
meut to lecture at Watervale, West River. The
school lieuse was weil filied, sud the lecture gave
great satisfaction te ail present.

A public temperanco meeting ant UHc-pewlln

A. C.-Jssses McNaughtou,
I. S.-George Grahamu,
O. S.-John . M-oLean,
Acting P. W. P.-Jobn MoIntosh.

Fniday evening was eosen as the lime cf
meeting. Rev John MeKinnon bas beet &p-
pcinted D. G. W. P.

T7his nov Division commences under very
favorable circnasstances. No liquer lu allowed
te be soid within six ailes of "ii.plAcef, sund l
is tbus euabledte asume the' position of a
achool for sociel sud business traiinuwa wel
as thse work of moral reforai.

Th PovncalLoisatrewa porgudPROHIBITION IN DOMINION PAR-

the followiug speech:
Mn. President and Hlonorable Gentlemen cf the lu addition te lista aiready pubiished peti-

Legi8iative Couneil: c A-tiens lu laïver cf s Prohibitony Lsw have been
Mr. Speaker sud Gentlemen cf the gueo s presented as follows, as nearly as we eau as-

1. The session, fnom, the protracted labours cf Dae H. Comnm. &meats.
'which I amrnouw. appy te, be able to release yen, Atnit 15 ............... .. 19 -
bas been productive cfimany usetul measures. 17 .................. 1 20

2. To the lievision cf the Statutes, a work at ' 18.. ................ 2à 8
once necessary and laborieus, you have given, lun ',21..... ............. 5 47

22 .... ............. - 49accondlance with my reqnest, unst attentive con- 66 23 .................. 1 58sidenstion, and 1 amn sure that the time sud care 24 ............ ..... à 9
wbich you have bestowed on penfecting, su(! adapt- "26 .................. 4 3
lng te, our altered circuimstances, the several Acte 26................... 20-
which have thus corne befone you, will not bave been 28 ................... 9 in
mus-speut. BENÂTE, APRIL 20.

3. Among the important measures wbich have Hou Mn. Vidal gave notice that on Mondsy
been perfected durng the Session, is the Act anieud- ne t lho would move the appoiutment cf a spe-
ing the Act for tihe botter encouragement cf Educa-iaÇomteewhmsahoefrdal
tien; a ineasure whicb, lu view et tise demands c a omtet hm hi erfre l
other indispensable services, was abscluteiy noces- petitions presensted to this House pnaying for
sary, sud wbicb, I arn happy te, say, recesved the the ensottuent cf a law te, probibit the matin-
careful consideration cf both branches of the Logis- facture aud sale cf intcxicating liqUOrs. Hie
lature. dwelt tipen the streug aud grewitig feeling

4. Useful arseudments bave been made to thse tbrougbcuîtithe couuny. on tise question of tes-
Miniug laws; sud the Act isaving for its ebject teprne ssenh h mes ubro

proecto ofthelies f hos emloed n evelep- potitieus wbich thse leuse bsd received lun e-
iug oeeof tise most important branches of iudustry feronce te, the suhject, sud thoclgt that thselias neceivod my cordial asseut.
Mn. Speaker sud Gentlemen cf the flouse of As- subjeet was cf sufficient importance te warrant

senibly an onquiry aqt the banda cf thse ieuse.
5. The provisions you bave made for the Public Apnil 24-H-ou. Mr Vidai movod, secoudeul

Service for tise etrrent yean will, 1 as confident, be by lion. Mn. Cochran, sud it was
faithfully and economically applied. Ordered Tisat Honorable Messieurs Chnis..
Mn. President sud 1Honorable Gentlemen cf thee de, Flint. Beuson, Ferrier, Busesu. Lacoste,

Legieslative Couuncil. Girard, McCielan, McLelau, sud tise movor,
Mn. Speaker and Gentlemen cf thse lise of As-hbdappointeul a Cmmittee te whcs sihall b

scmbly: refernred ail Petitions presented to this lieuse,
6. Iu ciosing this Session cf tise Legisîsture cf

Nova Scotia, it la my lot to cloose the official con-
nection whicb, for several years, bas subsisted ho--
tween mysclt sud the people et this Province. To
tlsem, through yeu, the reprosentatives, I uow bld
fareweil. It is te me a source of infiuite satisfac-
tien te <ccl assured that I beave Nova i1cotia in a
prosperous condition. That se may always con-
tinue so-that ban sous may ever kuow bcw te use,
without abusing, tise free institutions unden wbicb
they liv,-that tbey nîay constantly stnive te main-
tain tise bhor cf the Empire, sud proiuote the best
interests cf their own Province, is my earnest hope,
and ever will ho my prayer.

The drnking customu bas gone very sncb out
of fashien lu Pictou Cotitsty during the past
twelveyears. For iustance,twelve yearsago there
were ne mess thanfourteen rumshopealaong tiie
valiey of tise West River fros Pictou town te
the Hessd cf the river; new tkere iia sot one. A
dozen years ago tiset e were seven on mono places
where iquor could b. bought in the valiey cf tise
Middle River ; noie there are none. Aiong the
course cf the East River thsame cheening ne-i
suite bave crowned the lahors cf faithful tes-
perance mon sud temperauce societies. Ail1
aiong tise river above New Glasgow sud the
Mines, no liquon la allowed te b. sold. Tisero
were sany places smre voaru ago. lu 1859
sud previc)usly tîsere were nolesthan three rus-
shopa at Hopewell alcue, but thse place was
cleared cf tinesail betore thse building cf tise
Pictou Railroad, sud fer the îwo years cf the
building of the ioad noue wus allowed to be
seld lu the place, sud it bas boots kept eut of
the valley even since. Similan cbeerng rosuits
are wltnt sed lu Merigomish, River John, sud
many os ber parts. Prohibition is auccessful
tbroughout mono tissu three-fountbs tise extent
of tise conut. And lu New Gýasgyow and Pic-
ton liq uor selling and liq uor di uking assume sli
proporteons lu comp'anison with 10 or 12 years
ago. Pictou la not alone lu this advance.
0then couintios sud districti have casa off tise
incitbus cf alcoholie indulgence, sud ini parts of
the Province nsow for scores cf tmiles iîtexýcqt-
ing liquor is net alicwed te ho soid. Tise
Grand Wcrthy Patnianch i8 auxicus to Irather
up statis les from escis couuty respectinp l-.
cenaed sud uuiicensod places-thein number
sud oxteuî-and aise thse presout standing sud
past progness of car Total Abstinence pninci-
pies. Ho will accu cemmunicato witi thse
Deputies cf the respective counnues sud districts.
stating more fuliy the information reqiied.
Iu tise seau tise sud ever it is essential for
every temperance man to ho alive te the noces-
aities cf tise heur and ansxions to spread abroad
tise pniesciples aud practice ot cur Order.

On Smturday lait, May 3ld. tisre was quito
a snow ftorm ln Halifax, which lasted ail day.
Fuslly a foot cf snew must bave, falien. two
fileigbs were socin dragging along. On Satur-
day nigisî and on Suîîdlay there was a isard
frost. Hahifax sud vicinity.bad a wintry ap-
peanance on Susday ansd Monds>'. We doubt
if amy resideut ever saw such ai fal cf snow lu
Halifax in May Isefore tisis. There bave been
sni)w sud hall aqualla on 24tb cf May, lastiug
from haîf an heur te au heur; but noe mev to
lie on the grounsd 'îbree or four days. A nous->
ber cf pensons sowed moud sud planted polis-
te. in Ilsslifssx lat week, tise weather being
s0 fire. e

We bave neccived copv cf circular sud ad-
dress of tise LCatbolie Temperance Union of
New Brunswick, là wisich vo wiii refer né±t
week.

prRyiug for the enactmneut cf a law to prohibit
the manufacture sud sale cf iutoxicating il-
quers, _______________

In lus speech ln the lieuse cf Assembly, on
M1r. Kirk's reselution to appoint a Commissi«n
on the establish meut cf an Asý lutu for Inebri-
ates, the Provincial Secretary said that be
would take care that tbe Temperance men
n ould bo represented on the Commission, giv-
ing as a reasen beause Temperance men could
travel niuch cheaper than others. We don't
kuow wby be considens tliat temperauce men
can travel cheaper than ethers, uniess that oth.
ers oeneraily charge for their g>oq on Cham-
paigne scores. Surely ho wouid net expect
that Temperance men would fraye) to the
States and exercirie a uiggardlyeconemny. Tbey
wouid be ecouorical-would net bave liquor
bills to charge for-but weuld flot hoe mcan.

We hopp the Pro'vin'-ial Sectetary will spe
thet the Tenipèranee men arýe repMàèented on-
the Commiien ; sud at the samne time lot the
Selection b. made from those who will take an
interest lu the matten sud who will be able te
do the werk at lois exponse tharu gentlemen
who may be appointcd te combine a pleasure
trip with a commission at the public expense.

Sinco the foregoing was wnitten wo have
learned that st Comnmission bas been appeint.ed
consisting of Hon. Wm. Arunand, leader of the
Governenent; John A. Kirk Esq., M. P. P.
for Guysborougb ; H. W. AllEson F4sq., M. P.
P. for Hauts. Iu some respects tbese gentle
men wouli do very well ; but we believe It
would be more satsfactery if the gmntlemen
uppointed were netail mombers efthte Logis-
lature. We hope, benwevfer, that the Commis-
sion will be prepared to give proper details, as
weli as generalities, in thoir report.

For The. Abtainer.
PROHIBITION.

CONFERENCE IN OTTAWA.

In view'cf tbe recent introduction cf the
question cf Prohibition into the House cf Com.
mous. tlhe Erecutives cf the Ontario aud Que.
bec Touapenance sud Pnchlyiitory L-agues ap-
pointed eachthree gentlemen to meet lu con-
forence, lu Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 22nd day
of April. Thore were proeut, as delegatos
fnom Ontario, G. W. R,"ss, Esq.. M. P. (Mid-.
dlesez>, D. B. Cbisbolm, Esq., M. P., (Hamil-.
ton). Delegates frotu Quebec, C. C. Colby,
M. P., (Stansteaul). Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev.
T. Gales. Bey. Fathen Stafford one cf the de-
lefates appoiuted by the OntHrin Ljeague, sent
aetter regretting bis inahiiity te attend, sud

expneasing bis cordial sympaitby with prohibi-
tion1

There were aise present, Senators Flint,
Bellevile; Vidai, Sarnia; sud Ferrier, Mont,-
rosi; E. V. Bodwell, Esq.. M. P.. S Oxford;
John Charlton, Esq., M. P., Norfolk; A. L.
Pl'amer. Esq., M. P.. St. John, N. B.; I. Smith,
Esq., M. P., Pool; Right Rov. BiEbop cf On-
tarie, Rev. Mr. McLaren, Rev. A. A. Camoron,
Messrs.' Watson, Hanev, Ilannau n sd Storr,
Ottawa, Mr. G. M. Rose, Tornto, Mr. Grever,
Northumberland, Rey. J. McKiilicatî, Danvilie,
aud others.

Th!e meeting was calied te norb y the Sec-
retary cf the Quebec Leaigne, wbc wus appoint-
ed Secretary of the onférence; G. W. Rom,
Esq.. M. P. having 'been pneviously electe
cbairman. T lhe objeCt of the C'onference hay-
lng beeu stated (the cbratt'oscalied upos E.
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V. Bodwell, Esq., M. P., to addresn the meet-
ing.

Mr. Bodwell stated tîtat petitions from On-
tario and Q!iebec with about 36,000 signatures,
had been prescutled to the Flouse, arnd referred
te a committee of which he was chairman.
'rbe comnmittee had conimenced the work of
coiectiîîg statistical information, and aise
thought of asking for a commission from the'
Ilouse to enquire into the practicAl workings
of prohibition ini Maine and elsewhere; they
further intt'rded te introduce a iProhibitory Bill
aM eariy as possible uext session.

Nearty a!! the gentlemen then expressed
t.heir views, and there appeared perfect unu-
animity ils relererîce to the wiedum of the plan
of the committee as stated by Mr. Bodwell.

Souator Flint suggested that ail membors of
both branches of the Legisiaturo favorable te
prohibition sbould sigu a manifesto to that ef-
fect.

Senator Vidai intiruated bis intention to
znove for the appointment of a commiîtee of
the Sr.uate to co-operate with that already Sp.
poiuîed by the House.

The meiubers of the committee present were
thon asked, 61Wt:at do yen specially want the
friends of Prohîbitory Law to do during the
ensuitig year ?" To which the following re-
plie. were given:

lst. To circulate the report of the cemmittee
when pubiished, and publisb additional copies
If required.

2ud. To send in te the next se,8ion of Par-
lianient as many petitiens prayiug for prohibi-
tion, as possible.

3. To tako stepa te intere8t the other Pro-
vinces of the Dominion in the movement, witb
a view of securiug numerously aigned petitions
from each Province.

4. To petition each Provincial Parliament.
5. To put forth ail possible effort te sustain

an earnest agitation in ftavor of prohibition by
public meeting., &c.

The meeting then adjourned. On re-asseni-
bling, the getin matde at the rnoruing ses-
sion were eccîsidr-red, and each was reconi-
xnended to the careful attention of the Longues,
aud ali sTemperance organizationis throughout
the Dominion, In it-ference to suggestions 3
and 4, the tollowing resolutions voie adopted:

Moved by F..V. Bodwell, Esq, M. P., se-
conded by Rev. J. W. Manning and

Re8oleved: - That vo recommeud the Execu.
tives of the Ontario and Quebec Leagnes to
correspond with the other provinces of the Do-
minion, nrging ithe formation of simlar lbagues
iu each Province, with a view to co-operation
iu the movernt already commeuced in favor
cf Prohibition."
.Moved by G. M. Rise, Esq., seconded by

Il. S. Watsols, Etq., and
Resolved: '-That in the opinion of this meet-

ing, it is dosirablo that Qtseboc, anad each of the
other Provinces of the Domnion, should peti.
tion its Local Legi-lature for Prohibition with
a view ef ohtaining an expression of opinion
simlar to that laid beforo the Hbuse of Com-
mous from thàe Ontario Legislature."

.Arrangements voie thon made for the evtn-
ing meeting, the Secretary vas requosted tc
insert the mninutes of the conférence iu the
Montreal Witness, and aIl papers in the Do.
minion willing to insert the saune, after which
the meeting clo,ed.

EVENING SESSION.

Iu the e'vening a large public meeting vaà
beid, pîesided ovor by Rt. Rev. Bishop of On.
tarie, who de! veîed aua able and interesting ad.
dreesi i jf%%vor of"66Prollhiitin."After vhicli-

Thiat we earuestly call]tpon ail the frieus
cf teruperance îlutougheut the Dominion toen.u
ter wih renewed energy luto the werk of dis.
semiuating the principl'es cf prohibition and tht
tborough circulation of petitions in favor there-
Of.

A cordial vote of thanks te the Bishop fèr
pr.cidiug bronghàt the meeting te, a cloue.
*Members of the House. t Comineus wert

prevextted by parliimeutary ducies troua at
tending the eveuing meeting.

(Signed,) TnoxAs GALES,
Secretary of the Confereno.

For The Abstaine'%.

THE WINES 0F SCRIPTURF..

Wa have been asked te explain the refer-
once te Il Leshiar. wiiue," us quoted from Horsace
in our 3rd article, lest it niight be miscoustru-,
ed. Thse quotation is found irn a foot-note of
the Deiphian edition of Horace, and i8 a cem-
mentary on thse passage rather than a transla-
tien of it. Tîsus undorstood it adds another
authority, viz., that of the editor in tavrrof
sweet, haîmlosq, uuintoxicating wu- inno-
ceitis pocula Lesbi4" I"didce vtnum" Ildulce
merum"-ef which Horace ceuld ask his patron
Moecenas "lte take eue hundred cupu ina hor
of tise delirerance of bis frieud."

April 24th, 1873.

As a proof that politiciaus are vacilating,
and net te be tîusted in rotation te the Tem-
i>orance question, we ueed only refer te our
present flouse of Assembly aud centîast their
action iu 1873 with their unanimeus vote in
1872. Peihape vison <bey umen in tise last
Se!-sien cf tise terni for whicb they voie elected,
they wiii be disposed te do sometising in eider
te cotait the support of Temperauce mon at
next election. Friends of Temperance boy-
A.ver, should net 811ev Ihemselves te be used.
That Tomperance paîty should ho fermed audi
worked faitthfully.

Tisere is te ho a sciepticon exhibition ina the
Division Room, Temperance Hall, by the
Rose-Bud Band cf Hope, on this evouiug,
tise proceeds te ho devotod in aid of the
Sous cf Tomperance Reading Reeni. Tickets
15 cents ; ciidren, 10 cents.

The Y. M. C. A. of Boston, Mass, have a
temperary flouse for Iiiebriates. It is located
at b59 Washington Streot.

Last month a convention vas beld cf Dole.
gaies from varions Divisions, S. of T., in Mas-
sachusetts. Twenty.six Divisions voie repre-
sented. Resolutions voeesdopted te tise foi-
ioving effect:

'riat it i. the sense of this Convention, that
all dues sheuld ho made payable in advance,
and earnestly rocommend thse adoption cf this
principie te ail subordinate division@.

That inside cf the. division roonis a persistent
effort should ho made to edifjy members cf the
eider by debates aud tise introduction ef lit-
oîary productions; that the terra of office cf
the Worthy Patriarchs. cf Subordinate Divi-
sions ho extended to six months.

lu London, Ontario, a strong ttumporar.ce or-
ganization hasi been formed in conuection vith
thse Bpiscopal Churcis. Tise temperance move-
ment is extendiug îaspidly in tise ciry.

On Tuesday morniug cf lmet week, a voman
und.'r thse influence cf streng drink attemptosi
suicide by Jumping into the renoircir cf Acadie
Ceai Ce'. voîk eat Wesî ville, Pictou Ce.

Tas ,PiiYSiiciAN& iFOR PRoHIBiT1oN.-A
papor is in circulation among tise beading phy-
sicians cf Nov York city favoring.a legisiative
euactmnent f9r the suppression of trade te in-
toxicating liquors, aicoholic dr-ink being regard-ý

*ed whoily unnecessary for medicai purposm

BRIAIKIPsAST.--EPPs's COCOA.-CIRATKVPUL
àsAN ComoRtTN.-,, By a thorougis knowledge
ofe the naturel lave which govein the operations ef
digestion an<l nutrition, and by a caiefut epplica.
tim)n of tise fine piopeities of velI sele',ted cocos,
Mr. Eppe bas provided oui breakfast tables vith à

a delicately flvoured beverage visicl a a> save us
- many heavy dociora' bisle. *-Civil Service Gazette
-Made simply vitis Builing Waîer or MiIk. EaeI

paeket is labplled.--" JAse as En's & Co., lomo
daîhic Chemiats, London."

i Pl .10
8TARRS & McNUTT,

Upper Water Street.

FEVERY E~nSCh.uù4 Panner:
andMerhan, muldetono eend hie nace and addrees

viti 81.W0 1r one year's subscription to

The Coaia Patutt OUce B.oerd

MECHANIOS' MAGAINE,
TO Taic PUBIeHEa,

GEORGIE E. DESEABATs.
MONxTRRAI..,

j3 A copy of tiie firet nuniber oau b.e»en at tbis cf-
fice. apilu

The Grand Division, 8. of V.
PRIZE ESSAY.

T913 M9AY Wenevon sale et thee*,Uoeef th.e(RAND
SCRIBE, No. $38sarrluapton Street, 1ilix.

Pr-ce 83.00 per 160 copies. titty copies "cd nadir -ou.
MW# 448&

Cauh t.esucopouy eh eide, w s e et.av i e troe
of op.uing maonts doe 18.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK!

Steaxmeir &,scud. 9'

For Dlgby sud Annapolis,
Connecting vith thé Wluduor sud Anapolis Reilvey for

Kentville, WcI(vilue, Windsor sud ýHalitx".
,Aise connectiug viii Stage Lints for Liverpool and

liannouti, N. S.
STrEAMER Il Scud,'l commencing April
7ri s util fuither notice> yl leave ber
waref (Reed'e Peint), at S e. m., Monday,
We<lnesay ~'and Satuidu>', of eci vees

for D1gby andi Annapoliis, returnlug sainse daye. connectlng
with 2.24 p. m. Train tor Halitax and Wav Stations.

ilr Freigtut tor Digby miuet b. prepaid.
Foi (urther information apply 10

GEO. Ft. RATHEWAT,
Agent,

May 7 89 Dock Sitrut.

UNION L 01**T1-JiN-ý-E.
Conuectiug vth Pecple'e Lin. ofSte*anrs 10 Woodstock,

Tobique and Grand Faite.
l~are---------------$m1.50.

$TE.LWWER "o»A rin WE8gToA",
Leaves Indiantovu for Fresdericton, Tuesdav,' Thureda>'
sud Setiîrday, ai 9 e. m. Iteturning-isaves Fredericton
Mlonday, Wednerday, aud Friaay, et P a. ni.

ga eThrough rckets te Woodstock, Boston and Port-
land, to b. obtainedi on board 8teamer et Reduued Retes.
A rellable Agent alwaye in atteudance to receive Froight
et Warehouse.

May'
GEO. F. HATHEWAY, Agent.

30 Dock Street.

INTEROLONIÂL RA]I5WÂY.
TawNxuRe addressed to the. undereigned et Moncton,

N. B., and meîked IlTenders for Fenciug," viii b. re-
ceived until THURSDAY. 8th May next, for the.

lErection of :Fenoing
betveen Tirr and Windsor Junction, and on the. Wind-
sor Brench, csestated below.
Lot 1. Betveen Trurbo and Brookfield..... ... 6 mileu.

"2. Brookfield ena Ste*iecko. 7j
"3. " Steviacke and Elmesdale. : : "

46 4. 66 Windsor Juction and Ellers-
hotse ......... ..........

44 5. 44 Ellersiioue and Newport ..... 4
66 6. 48 Stiliveter and Windsor ... .... 21I

Total ................... 27 milse
Tenders lfor one or more of the. cbore lots vhll ho

receivcd..
A Lepecification of the woîk nay b. seen et the Rallwey

Offices st Richmond, Windsor Junction, Truro and Wind-
sor, viiere printed forme of tender may miso b. obtained.

The names of tvo partie viiing te become auretiet
for the faithful performance of the contreet muet b4 given
in each tender.

(Signed> LEWIS CARVELL.

Reilvey Office. Moncton, N. B.,
IJrd Ai m87.aqL. Riae

GOVBRNlMENT HOUBEi OTTAWA,
MoiainA?, I4th day of April, 1873.

PImENT:

aie Exeeliemey the Cevema.w Cuesal la Conseil.
On the recommendation of the FBon. the Militer of Cas.'

toms, sud under the provisions of the Otb Section o( the
Act 3lst Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled. IlAn Act rese.cing
the ('ustoms," RisE xcellency has been pleesed to order,
and it is bereby ordered, that the place knovu ce River
Burgeoise, (3ounty of Richmond. Province of Nova Scotia,
b., and the same je hereby constituted and created iute anOut Port of Customusud pleced under the Suive>' of the.
Collector of Cuetome et the, Port cf Arichat.

W. A. HINSWORTH.
mayl. 8in.- Clerk. of'-riy Co%ýnci1._

INTEOOLOIIL PRAIL WÂY.
Tzuanam mrked Il Tenders for Station House. Vaffey,"

yull b. recelved by the. underuigned et Monicton, N. -L
until THURHSDA Y, &hi Mar, next., for the erection of a
combeluc nmge mai vremt mon"Hans v al.

lep sation.
A Plan and Speification of the. vork may b. seen at the

Railvey Office, v owere printed forme cf Tender me>'
alto b. obtained.

The. namea of tvo parties willing te become sureties for
the. fulfilment of the. coutmee mueât b. given lineaCh
tender.

Tii. Departuacut dou not bled ltseef te accpt the loveet
or any tender. LWSCKEL

Emilva' ficM00 co, .B
241hApi,17

GenersiSuperintendent.
j 1 may l.

W. STIM9 s01i& 10110
11ev.co*mtntly nad doffow for sale.,

Emonilla Cordâge, Nlnflla Tarred ilawser
Tarred Ruselan H.sap Net Ropus, -

BAIL CnliOTH,9
Gourock Can.,Cotton Duck,

VISHING LIN E, 9, 12, 15 and 18.hd Cod, Bank Mack.
rel end ftllock. TWINESsud NgTS. Shedaad Saluao

Tvines Wire Rope, Chain Gables and Auchoru
Cordange and On>kuni,

Frou Me .Dormouik Rop fflork.

NAV'.4l S TOr10 -U
Tar, Pltch and Rosein. Spirite Turpentln. sud Varuie
Linséed Oil and London White Laud, Cokured Peints
IPuity, Shipe Feeteningu, MuntMotel, h«.and sopb*u

Shipa Complete O«ttiuý
Puriehsed t. Speclfetîcu

BOOK AND JOB PINTI'NG
Ezeet a* $h oace.

__ l'FIE A B S TAI.NE R.

M. S. BROWN & 00.
New Goods -Spring Trrade.

'netôopned-A choice ertuasut of WHITBY JE?,
direct (r!m the. meuuEiletrers, IVORY-HANDLIKD TA-
BLE CUTLERY vr uerosd aNI& aertmont of
ELECTRO-PLAiK SEU S FRE,&c.. madeex
pre.ely to our order. by a ifret-claimSBheffield Houes, and
unsurpsed for quality and finish by say goode iuaported.

W.e a1 I t h confidence to the qualiti f eluailar
goode sold by new during 24 years petit, and cal! part icular
attention to ttii.,, vich ame guamatoed by ouri mare.
Look for the Statp

66IM .SB. & C6., M. e ]P."
Dur Stock duo vill be fouud very complet. la

Watches, Jewellery and- Plateq
of fineet quallty and wonkmaenehiansd nevet duign4.
Old silver taken in large or émail quanktitles et thigh.et
raesu ini Cb or Exchange.

111. 9. BROWN & CO.,

£Pl 34
JacwaL.ts & SiLVEESEITWsf,

los Oradiville &ree.-Old No. los.

WE QlV]E AWAqr

$10.00 WORTH
to evory subecriber te OUR FIItESIDE FRIEND ub-
lisled et Çhicego. Illinois. TUE LEADING FAMi4LY
WEEKLY ofAmericu. LARGE SIZE.-EbIGHT PAGES.
Originel. BEAUTIFULLY ILLIJI!itATNI> Subucrlp.
tien urice 83.00 per yeer. Full of relieble, instructive and
lnt.resting reedang motter, neye and tbimlecilny, thort
cons inurd etorlus, sketches and pructical motter, JUS?
8UITtiD te the vente and vaeh.e of

EVERY M.4N,
EVERT WOKbfAN,

PEVER*f CIILD,
Whetber livIng lu city or country, and WB GÎTE teo ek
yoarly stabecriber a copy of our magnificont oil Chromo

" OUTE,"
Priuted ln DIL COLORS, 14 limes from - BIXTEEN
STONE8-ultie. 1hx20 inches. The subict iu lige si».
Erquielte anid plemuang. TT CANNOT E9 TOLD trou
the. originel painting, and le v.elly vorti 810. Tt exceeds
in beeuty, eime and velue any' pleure *ver given with
ANY publication. NO OSE HUNDRED D>OLLAR
PICTURE cen give mone pleesure or b.eà grotor orn»-
mfnt in eny household. Tt ea b. ha4 F iEiF, and ve
don't tek subscriberu to vaît monthe for it, but will eend
it et once, or it enu ha had of our agente. No wAiTrîeo.
Picturu zow READT, and deltvered by us AT ONCE. W.
vent

ln every neighborhood.

Employ-We vent only Good, Active Agent,-~I'm "Jejîber local or canveuing,-eve alinoat
give evey a VALUAbLE outfit, and

mt!Americe. GOve exclusive territory a"
the BEST roor.S te work with. Ouri agents heving im-
mense sucee. and making troua 85 te 815 per day,-ont
Agent took 40 subecriptiono in ea. day. othere report
frein 10 to 26 per day. Bp4oiuan copieu ot pape. (nil
particu lare, termie, ete., sent tee te amy eddre...

Write Ai Onftte OUR inuwamn fareit, Chicago, Illi-
noie and Brtaoklun, Ottâ.'le

L. C. TiiouAhf Brookli Ont., l a Mager loft1h. Cana-
da depatlitttet. (Jénadian ieotfflpaJoutse hould addrme
the. Ontarie o. (eb 19

CUSTOMS DEPAXIMM*T.
(mTAWA, 1«b1 April, 1873.

A utbrieed discount on Amorîcan [avokees uail taith
sot ie., 16par eunt.

*Pl 80
IL S. M. BOUCIIETT

lNEBRIATE JNSTITUTlONSo
pe1mont Retrout,

QIYEDECl CANADA.

The Belmeat httreot la eto çat. f s h.t. Irewv...!,
four m iles tomt b. cl>' of QuchaiIt *»q.à &tua 100
foreh* car and cur of lubrsle. ad aebbuuhWa.wt
îles #ver euno.The builihg 1 bao4u4 e"i!MoJb.
tkic situation be olevat.d mnd h.alth, tisa .ata*l tai
ees*uod la the Dosailo f Canada.

For terni, u e, rt mever>' 1ev,*si u wepus's4 vkl i
lar inautuiouo iattbe UAI6SSOutes, uiddreo

GEOIRGE WAKMfAM Bsu.,
sBAmupt ;;Zv

epi*$--0.-mQub c iais.
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E. HOWARD& CO

Merchant TaiIGrs,
Having leaeed the preinjees,

Ne. 153 MOLLIS ST19EET9,
lately occnpied by HOWARLD, WHITEHIEAD AN3D

CRICHTO!ç,
Are nov recelving c large assortuasut os YREW GOODS, la

flest West ffIng1and Broad
Clthb,

BLACK and BLUE DIAGNOL snd FANCY COAT
IN G S.

64CHIEVIOT TWEED)S,
West of England TW EED)S & DOESKINS

They wouid ccli attesstion 1to th following specialIots
vi:-
«lNTS' 8 RIBBED SILK UMBRELLAS froua 810

GENTS' 12 kIBLID SILK UMBRE!LA&S fr-oua 2 7

Genits' Ltg'kt Ideltea Overcoata
G.od Material, Fasbaonebly Tricimed for 84.00.

GENTS9 FASIIIONABLIESAF,
et moit reasonable prieu.

Particular attention ie directed te tthe

BEAUTY ANtD DiRABELITY
oithtéi Work vo produce, a.nd mi oui terme are

sTrEzlIoFFLY O A,-%sugI
Weare enabled to offer our goode AfUCIIBELO0W OR-

DINAR Y PRICES.

E. HOWARD k. Ce,
HOLLIS STREET.

May il
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L 0. G. TEMPLARS.

[We give insertion ta the followiug for the
information of members of 1. 0. Good Tern.
plars, presumning that the circular was sent tc
us for that purpoe.-,Ed.
To ALL GoOD> TExPLARS.

OFFIiz op R. W. GRAND TEMPLAR,)
1.0. of G. T., Detroit, Mfichigan,

À pril 23, 1873.)
PEAU BRETHREN -- Circumstances !have

constrained us to change the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge Session to, be held in London,
England, from the tilue ixed by the Constitu-
tion, to the

TWENTY-SECOND DAY 0F JULY NEXT.
A dispatch frein Messrs. Iletiderson Broth-

ers, of New York, informe us that the steamer
Castalia will be unavoidably detai oed-can not
sali eariier than May l7th, and that we couid
flot reacb London before the BOth o ' ftIat
nionth ; offering, however, to distribute Good
Templar passonge rs acnong three other steam-
ers of the aamne une, sailinig May 3d1, 7th anud
1Oth, respectively. To go by the Castalia
would carry us beyond the regular turne for
commeneing the- Session, and to divide our
company arnong the three other steamers,
seemned te us unwise.

Besides, two cabie diepatches fromn Eneland
bave a-sured us that the four European Grsind
Lodges prefer to have the Session in July,
an(] the fact being also known to us that many
influentiai meinhers of the Order in A.merica
favored the c4ehge, dtermine us in assuming
the responsibility. 1
. Doubtieses aine, expecting to attend the

Seýesion, wiiI ho incommoded. This.wfe regi et,
but trust that ail wiiI manifcst their love for
the Order aid te cause of Temperance, hy
conforming to the new circuinstances, and unite
with us to render the Session in July exten-
siveiy use! ul.

We have assurances froin the agents of the
Anchor Line, t!ýat moneys aiready advanced
for berthe will be either réfunded or transfer-
red Lo steamers sailing ut the turne we wish te
go. It is a]8o probable that the rush of travel
eastwai-d, peentiar to the ehrly part of this sea-
son, wili abate by midsummer, thus leaving
steamers lese crowded. Ail furtiîer necessary
information wili be communicated ini due time.

*Yours, in "1F. IL. and C."
JOHN RUSSELL, R. W. G. T.
J. A. SPENCER.,R W. G. S.

for- tij fortnur.
SOWING.

Are we sowing see<ts of kindness?
They saah bloeaom brighit ere long,

Art we sowing seeda et discord?
They shall ripen imto wrong.

Are we sowing seeda of honor?
They shalh briiîg forth golden grain.

Are w3 sowing seeds of falselheed?
W. shall yet reap bitter pain.

Wh atqoe'er our aowîng be,
Reaping, wu its traite must see.

Welcan never be too careful
Wbat the seed onr band shah 50*w;

Love from love le sure to ripen,
Hate from bite is sure to grow.

Seeda of g.od or il) we Pcattet
Heedlesaly along our way,

But a glad or grevions fruitage
Waits us et the harvest dey.

Whatsoe'er our sowirg be,

then returni home, cither teking the b;ag withl
yen or leaving it behind, according as circurn-
stances sahl diotate. N. B.-I have seen the
time when it was eliiible s nd apprep,,ia.te te
Jéave t6oesâýk Lèiain4"end',4aik o01 wiî Con-
siderabie velocity, without ever leaviiui, anv di-
rectiond *Wh.!re iteleýàd it. hIthe easd of the
ether nleti)dý ed nrtind l«,rraising îoultry,
your friend takes ailong a covercd vesst-l witb a
charcoal fire in it, and yon. carry a long siender
piank. Thiî is a frotta-y nîght, nudt.rstand.
Arriv'd at the tree, or tence, orothet heî-rroest,
(your own, if yoiq are au idiotO, yen warm. the
ed of your plank-in leur frietid'9l#vesl
and then a-ise iL alïpft ahd ease it gebtiy -igainàt
a sluMb«ieg.ohinS foot. -if the stnliject of
youit attentiotr Is a true bird, he will- 1 i 'ltbly

___THE AI;STAII\NER.

[XVe copy the foiiowing fre in the officiai re-
Lport of pract-edingm ai evening ?siîtin,-iofot iuse

of Assem!iy et Apnit 17.-ED. ABs.]
INFBRIATE ASYLUX.

Mr KIRtK said <bat uhequestion of esztablisb-
iniz an Inebriate AsYlucu had occupied the
attentfion of te Legisîsture for a aumbor of
yeutrs. Numei'ue petitieus bad Iteen pro-
seittd trorn Ibis Grand Divi-lon etf<bis Sons
of TeinFpornnca and the varicus churches
tliroiiglouî <lue Province, askirig loiribhe estuab
ishiunent et sucb an institution. lie bclieved
that iL was generally conceded ihant the limDe
bail corne wben <boere shiould lie suclu an a'ýylumr.
an:l lie tiierefone ptoposed the tollowing resu-

PJhereas. frein lime teimne <lie prepriety.aud
expedie of esîQablislirg an Inebriate Asy lum
in iltis Provitnce have beeti aigitated both in tbi,4
Legi,- tutne and eut e! it, aud the turne lias an-
rived wîîen efforLtsbould he ma<de for <the at-
tairiment of se desirable an objeci:

T/aerefore Resolved, That hefore te Goveru-
ment eft tiis Province. be nequiresi te phedge any
poit on e!flte revenues in ltaL bebair, tbis
Ilouite recommend that 4 commQission ha ap-
pointed by te Governinent te inquire ftrse as
te lte coit et erectinig the ne-.essary buldings
aud <ho annual expeuse cf maintaining sncb
u institution, secondly, whetber the ueighbening
provinces of New Brunswick lrince Edward
Island and Newfouudlsrid wilI unite in sucli an
uudertsking, and thirdr.î, what amounit can b.
ohtsined by privte su bscripltions.

Fie observed <bat il wîs îlîougbt hy seme
thet this Provmuze shoulti have an IJu-titution
on its own accuuit, but bis opinion was tbat oee
institution giîeuid ho suffic.ient for ail the
Mlaritimne Provinces, andi fer that ent-on he
nîoved the nesohution whicbh li had rend.

MnI MAORRISON saîd ho did net iise te oppose
the resohution, but lue thouglit it was dlean 3'
te duty of tîte flouse of Commens autdi n.î

ot te Locali Legilature Io move in ilie moiter.
The aDomtinion Governinent eceived the duties
raiseti rom die importation of liquors andi aise
<hae Excise duties onti ho liquor manafactuneti
in te province ; but if chey woi.ld net move lu
<h-o matter perhapq it was well for the Local
[iouç'eici do whait ley coulti. e believed <lie
first stop sbouid bis te approacla <bi central Gev
enrnent.

Mn. bMcKAY did boti thirik iL wai the duty cf
te neprcsent;sutives of' the people to wait for the

aiction ef' the Dominion Goverument. The
movemeuit was net a mater cf dollars autd cent@,
but was c9nnected wi<h the moral weifare of the
people. 'l lhe uuderti.king ef estaliishing ibn
inebnîste asyluin wos a new. andi expenisite orle,
and iL was net certain bow beneficiai it would lie.
Ho fully endonseti the ramanks <bat btai berri
matie in efereuco te ils imuportance, but ho
thought the peopla shouldti ake bod o! it ho- s
fore thte Governrner.t waa asked to move lu the
malter.

Hon. ÂTTY. GENERAL saiti that the questioni
was ene that itati ccu pied a great deal of atten-t
ion, andi cne which nearully appeaied te <ho i

botte-rgympathies ci <ho ouse- It waî.donhîfulr
where the reispops"hlity ro4ed under <he preet t

sîtqatravtet <betif ,eeîablisLihg à
maincaiuing asucht au institution, but hoe did net
he,;ita*ç LQ say t4at h. wa4 the duty cf the Gov- f

eruion ofNosa côtim te 'induce wltateven
legisîntivo enacîmrent would have a entiency tei e
brinc about se mp ap ii tbject. 'The
position of 'fie province witb respect le 'lus mat- 1,
ten was anomalous. 'The centra,, Governunent I
receive.1 lb. revenues deriveti frein the liquon t
wîîich erdened these institutions% necessary,andtia
wlý4lW haRswillintg te tender evary assistance fg
(0teti temperance erganizitîhons, wlich wene se- Ni
îuaited by th1è' .jwrpsî andtn es)pilntrpi

return thaîîks with a sleepy cluck or two, and
stop out and take quarters on the plaik, thus
becorning so conspicuous1y accessory hefure te
tact to his own maurder -u te inake it a grave
question in our minds, as it once was in the
min(I of Blachetone, wbether he ;s not really
anîd de'îberately cornmittinig suicide in the se-
cond degree. (But you enter into a contetm-
plation ef these legai refinomnentas ub8equently
-not then.) Whouîi yoti wish te naise a fine,
large, dovkey-voiced Shanîghai nooster, you do
iwith a lasse, just as yon wouid a bull. IL. is

because it must be choked, aud choked effec-
tually, tee. It 18 the oniy good, certain way.
for wtîenever he mentions a matter which he is
cordially iîîîeresteil in, te chances are ninety-
bne in a hundrod that ho secunes somnebody
else's attention. too, whotber it ho night or day.

ASYLUM FOR INEBRIATES.

heou d be appointed te gatber !he neessany in- ri
ormatieur, andîtifàa tmmit tee wa4 appointed hoe b
ouhld bodis3pese-d temako a seecuion f rom iw
ruong the temperance men as they could tra- et

ýe' a mncb cheaper rate <han othen gentlemen. a!
.Âpril 'LF.-Ttie reocJptioni mwored by Mn. vi

lirk last eveniupg for the Rppoitinent of a foi
ummission toen-qûuite Into Liii Lubjeet of an th,
nebriatseyluoe, wau taken -up, and alter a e
hort c onversation In regard <o the expenqes. of
he commÀitte<he resolulion p'assed, witb the. ca
aderstanding that 4h. goy«rumnt would b. in
t!iberty te defray the expenses. n

in the malter should ho te appeal te th£ central

Mr. WHnITE Raid thRt the reso1ution of tue
lion. ruember for Ginyshorough dbl not involve
any expenditune. l'le abject was te ascertain
by means of a cemrnittee the tory things that
the hon. Atty. Genarýil wished te know. .lHe
agreed with the hon, gentleman and te hon.
member for Colchester in regard te Lte
propiriety of seekingc assistance from the Domin-
ion Governinent ; and ho was prepared to aqsist
in the best echeme that could lie devis;ed La fur-
ther the phil,,ntii-opice bjeet eft he hon. mem-
ber who hiid introduced tie resolution.

HOn. ATTY. GENERAL did nef wk>h te be tin-,
dersteod as ini anyway oppositig the resoluiior,.
He had simpt)y cailed attention te the position
of' the Provinîce with regard te titi, enterprise.
le presumed tlat if a commiitee wss te be Rp-
pointe-d by thes Government, ýtleir el.lpensess
would have ta be paid. le believed that the
hon. inover hiad carefully elimiîîated frein the
resolution which was ttved last year the clause
which had rendered that resolution inoperative
by providing gliati Le cemmissinn should defray
their own expenseî,. The question befione the
House was, therefiôre, whetlîer they would
authoriee the Governitit-nt ta psay these expert-
ses. Se fan as hie wau pvrsý.naly concertîed,
hie had ne objection at ail.

Mr. KI RK sitid titat lie was f ully aware et
the anomalousa position of the province, but lthe
same aiîgt:mtnt would spply te the flosial
for the Insane anîd the Poor's Aý,ylum, te both
of which inintiaes were étupplied hy the traffie
in intoxicauirig liquers. The constitution et
the Donminion reserved the charge of tdie va-
rious eieemosyniaty institutions in the several
provinces te the local autherilies.

11r, GAYTONý did not conRider that the re-
spetîsibility in the malter before the bouse
slîeuld he considered as resting vpon acy par-
ticular class of seciety. It did not, belong te
the lemperance peop:e more tItan te aîîy other
dlass, alihîough <bey might perhaps take a
livelier interest in the niatter, lie îlou2ht
that the resolution before the houce was the
best that couid be otfered. Commrittees had
presented reports on the subject, but ne great
resuits hîad been achieved. He thought the
malter shouid now ho taken up in such a way
as te resuhi in sametiîing tangible. The coin-
mittee te ho appointed under tbhe.reâclution
eouldj consuit with the Dominion Governinent,t
and if ,bat geverumcnt would supply tho: ne-î
eessary means it was, cf course, ail the better.(
Thie firsi. thing te hoe done was te obtain infor-
matien, and te endeavour te entiqt the other
maritime provinces in the wrk-.If the Do-
mninion government should take hotd cfe the t
work more than one institution would be re-
quired, or if only one institution was e8tahhished
iL would probably be situated in the uppen pro-
vinces, quite out ef the reac oIf 4ýher people in
thIs province.

Mr. RYERSON FAid ho waq a friend of te
temperance ýmen, but lie would like te know
whether any applications had bren made tor
aimissIon te, an inebriate aeylum. t

Mn. KIRk soid that the hon. Dr,. Parker, in Iý
'us -speech upon -his subject, L.ad expreîsed tlhe
opinion that [lalifax cily itiqeli coold e-uppiy
patients enougyh fer such an institution.

Mr. LITERSON Maid that if Lit was Lte cisc
hei thougbîtbe city governinent 1usd better call q
tipon this bouse for a suinofen. otiey te aî- e
sist thein in rent;rîg a bujildiniz in wýhieh the il
experiment coutd be tried, before s3ptnding a a
argetinount of meney in the erectien of abuild- n
ng. H1e did net see the use of a comumittëe. 1)
[The matter had Leen inquired unie fully cnougb, '
and if the institution waï needed it shuuld bel '
auiht; but ho belit-ved that if there waq -very j1

un îr.amcns, witlt its. snakes nud devilp.,fias
e-n lis portion. . Tie second hotel was vis! .ed
'il<h losses pecuniutiily, and te man who ws
ce ceunted rich died wonch but a few tîtouis-.
'uds. flore again<lie sins o!f<lue father are
sited upon the citildren unto the thtird %nd
)ur<h generation.'« Mark the bloated forme '9C

he intemperate , nd wontbîers sens-ahI ede çî--
I te tip ýthe' gtais et l'hé father's ban.
Wl1o paid t<bea' i*eeý là iL the minu hù

an maise hoth his baigs te béâean d exchârgn>
isiucerity'of heant, "iMy hands are 'dlean or
ày' bother's bbIeW; ie 'widows' tonne or orphans'

1.

CITY LlCriNSE LAW.

1OUSE OF ASSENI3LY APRIL 17.
Tite bill te regulate <lie sale et Intoxicating

Liquors in the ciiy -of Ilalifhx, was jead a se-
con)d Lime elmuse by cai.

Mr. BLANCHARD a-kêed why te temperance
men camne hete and askel uhie I1tit~o tedopt
a law <Fuit was neyer lîcard et in Lte wotld be.
fore. This bill prQvided Lhtat the mome~nt a
unan wat; fiaed bis licen.se shoulid be takt-il.,

Mn KiRK asked if it m-as cnslnomary te reai
a UiWl clause iîy clause or> a second readi-ug ? It
8(,emed 9s If seme geitiemetn were afraid cf
their grog beinz çstpped.

Mr. BLANCHIARID sid if WII% perfeCtly pro
per, in order Litai lus leading feature,3 ahould be
explained on the second u'eadinîg. lie tttougbit
it was net weil <o inbernpenîîtely advocite ary
temperance moawure. lie found one clause in
the bill te lie effert thet if a mon waq convict-
cd <lie court mighit fiutf.mit ail liquors teund, in
bis preinise-4. If' membeus couhd show any
reason why such a law was mare nece8sary in
the citv than in the counury lie woula consent
te ii. As for aiiy one turing afraid thuat bis
grog migl li e suopped, lie woutd say <bat there
were men whose grog ouglit te have been stop-
ped-empeiance mon who hîad t.aken their
gnou filong-ide cf !hm.

[ion. AT'rY. GENERAL thtOUght it e bill Was
geing tee fan iin putî iitg eider anion- irttoxica-.
lîrîg lrnquî>rs.

[lis ilenor the SP>EAKERL th]onghit this Wag
an important bill, and it was weil Oit itslîuuld
be read ciause l'y clause. If tlie bouse saw fit
it couhd commit the bih!.

The nernaining claiît;es of Lte bill were rend.
On motion of MNr. KruK, lthe bill resperîing

the sale ef Intoxieating Liquors in the City of
Hlalifaîx, waï teferred te <lie cornn'itee of the
whole bouse.

W[10 MAKES TuTE SACRIFICE ?

(Front the INew YorkJJitness.)

There is a popular ides o4floFit <bat te keep
a Itel without a bar is a great sacifie.-ln
point of dollars and cents it might, te the un-
thoughtful, 6em oi. But the sober, tltinking,
Christia, uman wih!, upon a refiection, reason,
otherwise. Seventeen years experionce as a
temperance botel keeper convinces me, heyond
a douht, thal th-- sacrifice 'faîls onîirely upon the
other haud.-It is the man who sel i te hiquor
who makes the sacrifice-a sacrifice that is ize
reparabIe, In oneocf our villages in Western
New York werc îwo botels-one kept in tip-
top Style, finoelieuse, finely furu'isîîed, fine bar,
tsest et liquors. gentlemany laridlord, .agreoshle
landiidy, with o p'ensant famiiy cf five boys
anîd tbree girls. The tis ur wasin commun
4"t'm4, ia stýenid-ülasslotel. In the first a
Irunken man was neyer soýn. lI'lie second was
a rendezvouq ton ail who îippled and those who
habitually drank te ,-.xcc.-ý.-Drtink-eniess was,
eomînon. Tiis îuidlou'd was more groe3s than
lhe one above referrcd Le. Ilere. tee, wais a
ange (amri 1

7 et eleven boys and four girls.
We will pa-s over twe lears, wlien success

seemed Iciarniie on' these tmen. !~<Intenien-
t;ne, close beside them, sprang up as by magie,
t mmlh tasteful divellintg, mhieh was opened asg
t temnpenance t~ou!',e. The lisses, lthe jeensq,
ho tbronti of violence tliut were cast by tho
tiangers-en et tbe two obiier hotels, were mauv
aiui, Iiitt,»r. Clergymen, profes1ïûrg, aud eyen
nen who bah advvcaîteh tomperance and sto-
briety, pnnunred jt a foolhiandy un<leîtaking.
Thcy iîiemiselves *1passed by on the enter side."
Tho great tide of etnigulatien swéceping, West in

831setled thlia Al.rIbeyo1d-A qeto.As



siglis are bot th-d up against me." Dollars and
cents have- flown seadly in, an~d by jîudicious
mana2ement .»nd wachil cIare a eomPetency
lias bet'nacquirel. On the odimr, hand bloud
criett u uro bîood for vtFný-unct-.' Cur.,e folIow-
ed curse, and both thest 1lrnd(lor<irs have passed
t0 ilieir accouints unhtonored, and in tho.îr sins.

Stand aside while God poi.t3 thle book,,', and
judge you of the settieuent.' Who io kes the
s-acrifice ? Cminsia comunity be tbrown under
the sfiadow of a qreater curse tlan a mint'ster
who advocates the necessity of a hotel wifth a
bar ?#

"Who hath wop? Who bath Forrow?
Who lîath rontention ? Who bath wounds with-
out cause ?" Go to now, oh ye prettnded l1ead-
ers of the blindi. Ye are hlind giîidei andi will
both létilint the diteh'. Let shamae covWryour
face until lIghit shall spriîîg Up eo iPlume y)our
pathway to a higher and nobler -end..

VOLUNTARY TA-TTON.

Onie reason why the enormous revenue
yearly raised in this country for imperiai ser-
vices is 8o easily gai hered may be flounid i the
fact that one-baif is, as regards the payer, vol-
untary taxation-taxation upon comimodities
wittiît which thousand8 of the population cati
and dIo habit ually maintain therw-w1ves ini bealth
and strengtli. Tiiese articles are bemer, spirits.
wine, and tohacco. The duties îîaid tipon
these four productions, together with the cont
of licenses to the maîîufacturers and retailers,
greatly exeeuded in 1872 the sutu of £34 000,-
000 The itemx througlî wbich this resuit was
reachied as these
Beer: £ £

Malt Dutv................... 7,059,384
Mialgter's Licence Duty........... 15,545
Brewer'n Lice nce [Myt............ 428,469
Beer Dealer's and Retailer'a Li-

cence tJuty..................8368,498
spiriru :- - 7,871,894

Du:v on Pritish .... .. ........ 12,78)449
Duy on Foreign ana Clonial..4527 000
Distillers Rectifiers' Licence 1.)uty.. 3.313
Dealer's and Retailer'n Licence Dutr 751,905

wine ---_-18,062,60)6
Dut v en foreicn ................ 1,649.586
Dealetr*n Licence Duty.......... 18 L070

Tobscco :- - -1,830,662

Duty rn manufactured and unmanu-
factured .................... 6,843,094

Manufacturer'@ Licence........... 7.445
Dealer'@ Licence ................ 77,392

- - 8,927,981

Total...................... 34,693,151

Tt is noticeable how llghtly the British sys.
tem of taxation bears upon the sheer necessi-
tien of life. Outside the articles named, nei6b-
er the food. the clorlîing, tbe furniture, uior the
bouse et an inhabitatît ini the United Kingdomn
-subject to a slighî qualificatin-contributes
anything te the' Excheqxîer. But te ho abso-
lutely free of Imperiiil imposts, the British
auject must not ouily eschew tea, coffee, cocoa
and sugar, but lie must be content te dwell in>
a bouse whose rentai doe.4 aot exceed £20. A
mani who can submit to s0ernuch abstinence
may laugh at the tax-gatherer. No,' article
which entera into the structure. of the finest
mnansion or of the h'îmbiest cottage ; îîo article
of furniture, no raw or nanufactured mnateriai
of dress, be it silk, wooi, cotton, or leather ; no
vecessary article of food otber than we have
alreay ai luded te supplies in the way 'of taxa-
tion a single farthing te the Imperiai coffer.-
Pali Mail Gazette.

WHAT DO TOU READ ?-There is notlhig
thai makes s0 mucli difference in> the out-come
of boys and girls as the books tbey rend. Of
ail the boys and girls that we have kuown, we
neyer knew one te succeed in life wvlo 'pent
his time, when young, in reading exaitinct

tories. We do net say yon may not read
atonies. Btit we do ssy ,hat if you want to ho
of any use in the worid, yon ought nlot te lot
ail your reading b. story reading. And, what
in more, you ought te read n-.tliing but good
atonies. But liow can w. tell whether it is good
or not ? Tiiere are very mpany books that bave
a weak moral, or a religionus aide, that are yet
goodl for nothing. They are too exiu.iting, andi
breathe a bad air. - fow shall we knôw' the

goo<1 oiens? A book tlîat makes us féee brave
and strong for our work is good. If any writer
makes us fe,-l, not that w. would like to do
better, but that we will do better, w. mày trust
sud> an, autiior. But if a book gives us a feel-
iîg that our life is (Iull i tat we wouid like -to
be somewlîere else tItan where Goi las put us,

that book does ns harm.-& & SeAu/ar.

NOVA IOTfffi4IIN<. OPN
Corner Sackcville and GranviIle St..,

BOOKS PAMPHLETS, REPORT8
.C(,',STITÜTIONï, ;'LAW BLAXKS,

CARDS, TICKETS, LABELS
PROGRAMMES, CdIRCUIARS

BILL kEln. CHE.QURS,;' RECkIPTS.
CATALOGUES, ADDRESSES, POSTERS

Inn VKLTDZSÇIWfor

PLAIN AN.> ORNANENTA4L PRINTING,
Emeoutedl in Piret-Olumm8 tyle.

EXCELLENCE IN WORKMMI8HIP;'
PROMPTNESS )N £XECVTJQJ

.MQDER4TION IN CHÂRGEBD

KEROS&NE LIOnTS PERFEEEN N

IVES' P>ATENT LAMPS,:
CH4NDELIERS, BRACKETS, HANGING AND

TABLE LAMIPS 0F .ALL KJNDS

(',asu be Iliglued as q.mlckly as Gals,
Filled ad tî'immed Sofely anid Neaie, allil toc re-

mroing the Shude, Globe or Chimneg, or t
Unscreuing thcre '.f

Clin dellers, 29,13,146, 8,9 and 12 Ltglit& e

Brockctg, 1, 2 andi 3 Llghts.

&QENTS WM4TED
in everv TOWN and CItr la Introduce

MARSH'S SAFETY LAMPS.
83 te 815 a l icarib. moe hi'energeluc men Or

wornen. Confideîutuau erums and instructions aent on appli.
cation.
We haro in Stock a Complt Assortrnent of' Foreignansd

Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures,
AND» ALL 0001)5 ()ONZEOTF.D T5IERFWIi.

Thue Ives" Patent Lump Co., 37 Barclayi
Street mand 42 Park Place,

incb ô NEW TOUL.

BLATE MAjIBLE- MANTELS
THE$ER bestiful articles af housebold convealonce and

dornmei mos>'b. b.d oivariotts sizea, coucurs andl pst
eraîs, suitabie tor eitlîer circular, etliptic, or squaro irmmed

They are madle te reprenent the mont delîrbl arbles
auchu &à BLA.cKanmd tJOrL. SPAi'Âçlî, GALWAY GRansa
EaerilîAu1 ,VISRK> ATIQUM, bl*Y.&cutrxg, ROCATBILLO
PLvrnuOITH BLACKC, Vtt'xxnIArm, &C., &te. te-mlsIo SCOtch
Granite, WVhite anîd Red. SHELVES Of them ame with
likÂcciTiamay mîno b. had, vbich are uaed la appen
cîambiers la place uI Mauil,:ad lu parlers as standing
placea fer ornemlients.

tirmtes et' sarzose styles andi qualitlis furniahot, bot of1
Bu*temu and Halif'ax unako. 1

W. 19. BRIOWN
aug 2 4-7ent, 933 Itllsi Street.

Nortli End I>lianlng 1Mill1and
ýash 'Faetoery,9

NORTH EXI) COMMON.

PLANINO and Maiching. Floing andti ani, S&e.
OIKcul4KaMD &uniieUAÀWZNqGl,1

VOULDINGS of ml descrptions wp te 8 la. DOORS
UASHKS PRANMES.i

pPAit qedes pre.pty-r. atlenuff to-os te roggi

Jan 17 JAMES DÈPSTE.

THE PERFECTED
SELF-ADJUlSTING,

ulIzEiçA W.R.TNGEIkUt

Itceady-Iade Clothing at the

The Largeat Stock ot'

READY-MADE CLOTHING
to e bftound ln the citî.

CORNiER JÂcoIS AN» DN'A-ER STS.
JAMES K. IMUNNIS,

api 30 Proprieton.

The 094&f Editiops autlaortred bu
Pat her -Burke.

LECTURES AND SERMONS
OF THE

VERT ICEV. T. N. 1»URKE, O. P.,
One Vol. 646 Pagea. Large 8 vo. Clolb. Bei'eiled,

witb Portrait an Steel. Prîce, 83.0

THE CASE 0F IRELAND STATED
A REPLT TO

VERT REV.- T. N. BURKE9 O. P.

L-ectures and Seirmons
OF TUE

rE Rtr RE r. T . X'. W VKE, O. P.
VoL. 2. Ix PIIEsa.

i-Al Ibhe above are Reied by PATRER BURI,
and tbm only editions stithorizel bh-hlm.

P. M. HAVERTV, Pueblisher,
fmb 5 -5 Barclas' Street, N. Y.

Nolwiibsianditig the increaqeein the price@cf subscrip.
on taxi. Faîl, viien TUEN .ALDINE assumed gis prement
iotte proporlious md reprefentative charscter, the edition
vas more than doubled duringr the past v'esr; proving that
he An encan public appreciate, and vilI support m sincere
tl'oit ini the cause cf Art. The publishuin, asuxious Io jus-
byv the ready confidence thua denionstrated, have exerted
h*cnîselvea te i roat to develop and improve the wurk,
Lnd the plans for tbe corning year, s unioldmd bv the
îusntbly iesues. will iuuonish mn;d deliglil evea bthe most
ganguine fienda ai T7'IiAeLDINE.

'l'h. publinhers ore autborized to announce designas
rom mati' cf thie most eminent artints oI Amnerica.
la additioui, TE ALPINE wyul reproduce example,;i

f ibm beat foreign minIers, nelmcted witb a view to the

1iîghest ariuic aucceas, and greateqt general interentt;
,voiding sncb as have becomne tamiliar, Ibrougli photo-
graphe, or copies o. ans' klnd.
SThe quarterly tintmd plaies for 1873, wiul repraducei tour
fr John S. Davis' inimitable child-setclies, appropriate ta
the four seusons. T7hese plates, appesring in the issues t'on
Januàtry, Aptil, Jais', aud October, would be alonse worth
liee rîce of a ye.îu'a.ubncription.

ah popar Mature of'a copioualy ilustrateti 'Christ-
nais" nuimber will be continned.

To posseu asuch a vîlusable epitorne ni lthe art would at a
cost so trifiing, wibl comnmand.Ithe subacriptions of ihou-
sanda in oser>' section aI lthe country: but, as the useful-
teas andi attractions ut' THE ALDINE eau bu enliance,
n proporion te tthe nuimericali icrease ofitis su pporters,
thepualishers proposa to nmke. '1malurance douably sure,"

îs' le tollowing uuparalleled offer ci

PREMUIN CHRO MOS FOR. 1878
Everv subscriber to TffE ALPINE, who payq in ad-

ri.nce for thie year 1873, wilI receive, witbout additionat
bharge, a .arot' beautibal où chromos, aller J. J. Hill, the
eminentaeuglxliab paloter. Thie pictures, eatîtled "Thîe
Village Belle,"v an d 'lCrofaing the Moor," are 14x20 inches
-are prinîed frein 25 different plates, requiring 25 impres-
sions and tinlu to perfect eacut pict ure. ib'e s@unie chroies
ire sold for $30 per pair, in the art stores. As it lu the de-
termination of ils conductore ho keep THE A.LDINE out
ot the reacb of compelition la .very departrrent, the
chromnos wiii be fouand coriespondingly ahsead ut' any that
mnr b. offered bi' other p.riu s eus. Es'ery subscniber will

receive a certificabe, over the signature ofth ue publinberui,
q.uaranteeivug fit the chromos delivereu liah b. equal te
the saunpleui furished the agent, or Ibemoney will be re-
fusded. The distribution cf pictures of Ibis grade, free to
lhe taubscribers ln a fix'e dollar periodical. will mark au
epoteb ln the history of Art; arnd. considmning the uirprece-
lenteul cbeapness of the. price for THE AJ.DINE>tnel',
th. marvel t'alla little shaort ot' a miracle. e-en to those tient
acquainted wilthebm cbievsnsenis of inventive geuilus and
mrpr"ved mechanical appliances. (For illustrations of
tbese chromas, ses Novetaber issue ot THE ALDINE.)

TUE LITIERARY DEPARTMIENT
w111 continuesounder Ibm cars of MR. RICHARD 41ENRY
STODDAIID. asnisled by the beat writers and poe'in cf (lie
day, who will strive to bave Ibm literature ni THE A LINA. iways ln keeping with its artistlc mîtradtionut.

85 Per ltut'a madas, motA OU Chromos free.
TUI. ALDINE vîli. hereaften, be obtaiusable only hi'

subecription There wilI be né> neduced or club rate: cas
e-r snumcriptiops muat b. ment ta th. publisiiers direcjY
handed Io tbm local agent, uuilhoid reqposibilily îfa ik3e'u
tuNers, excepi in car-eâ Wit the certuficats lu gis'en, bear-
ing thefc-simile signaiure of JAMEs SuTnow & Co.

&CENTS WMNTUD.
Aav persn, wlabling to act permamnlîsi as a local agen t

wiil receive full mnd prompt intbnmation bv mppbying te

JAMES SUTI'ON & CEJ.9 Publimhers,
dec 18 88 aiden Lais, Nè>tYork.

VIRST P R IZE9 ANI)ir PIOMA vers awarded te

EVERETT BROS,
For excellence eof workMansblp ln the manufactesel

W. woauld reapertfuti sct an Innspection cf car larg
sud well amrted stock cf RATS AN D CAPS wbich vs
are offering mt ver>' 1ev prices

WHOLESALE AND RETAI1.
BILK HAT$ made t. onder by

Ca iFOamtAT1UVI MUAn&SXMt

su apefk itwarate.EVZRETT BROTHERS
loin 6i160OGrnville Stmet

JANCY COAL VASES,
Japonned and GaIvauiaed Cou Scatties,

WiRuION STIf,
Ilmnd Scoop# and St~reShea'elè,

STARRS & MoNUTT,
Ney 2 144 & 146 Upper Water Street.

TlIIi ABS'L'AIiER.

THE2 SIMPLe-ST AND REST CLOIIES&WRING-
ER I!W TIIE IORLD.

selt-Adjuuît#ng Sterl Elllptlc Springs.
No Thunub Screws Requulred.

The Moulton Indpotructible Raîl rcnders the Ureka
more- durable than env Wringer extant.

83r-Cai;iand ses for yourt;elves&M.UT

&pi 2 Upper NVuder Street.

jProsrpect-us for .Si xlàh Fear.-1S23.

THE ALDINE,
AN ILLUSTRATEY> MOwrîîb'r .OVEINAL, UNI VERSALLY AID-

MITTED TO Ba TUE lIANI>5807xsrPIÇI~aoDîeÀLîN THil
WOICLD. A HPPrItzSEl'TATîVil AND CICHAMPIONÇ

OF AWu]trc.Ax TAnTE.

Not for Sale tue Book or News Stores.
TIIE ALDINE, 'whle issued with ail the regularity'

has none of the temporàry or ltmely inierest characteristic
of ordinsrv peruodicals. It là Au elegant miseelluncy or
pues, htght, and gracefuil lterature; and a collection of
picturen, the rirent npeci-iens of artiticskill. in hlack and
white. Although each isucceeding number affords s fresh
plt-nsure to its trienda, the rosi value anîd beanty of THE
AL DINE will be mont nppreciated sfter it bas b;eeîi bouind
up at the clowe cf thîe year. Whi le other publications may
dlaim nu perior ehetannesn as compared with rivais of -a
imilar clans. TIIE .LDINP. in i unique and original

c.înception-alone and unapproactîed-absolutely wiîtînut
conIeîition in prie or clîarscter. The poasessor ni a
complete volume cannot duplicats the qusntity of fine
!ppyrand engrivings ini anY other nhnpe or number of
olMes ,for ira limes ils coit; and ihenthiers arc the

chromosl, hedcs

Art Depairtmuent.

MONAGHAN'S AGENCY,
213 Barrmug8ou Streel.

PROPERTVES FOR skL.
A Sng DWELING UO1YSR, wlti goo4 B1uilding

Lot, on Birmiiglbam Street.
A LARGE HUUSE at haad of a wharf, on Lower

Water Street. This if% en eligible property for bunainu la
connectiosiw*th hi pîi.

One DUbLEflUSE and one SINGLE HOUSE
on Aibeinarle Street.

Several tiouses in other 'parts of the. city-south- end
and south-west.

BUILDING LOTS.
As it je DOW lime that parties intendini to bauld

ehould Makis preparations, smre etigibte Builing Lots
can b. bad on application at thin Ageticy.

WANTED TO IKENT.
N~early Twenty pereons are desirons of renting good

Dwellhni 1ousse at soutb-end. Parties. bavmng such to
let wouht do wel.l to îegiotter at thin office.

P. NONAGHAN,
Mar 19 218 Barrington 8Street.

CAUTION!! FRAUDS ABROADI1
1 beg mont respectfullv ta caulîce th. public cf the

Britishx North A merîcan Provincem to be on thsir gutard
egainat purchasixig spuricus medicînes wlticb are being
sold es my genuine Il Hollowsa 'ille and Qintment," by
certaini individumîs, oflbitte or no means, trading (foîr the
leut few menthe on1jv) under the styie of tbhe",-Sew org
Chieunical Compiaiiy."1 Every artifire is made tise of b?
theui for the purposeeof imposing upon the public: and thà
m0re effectually te deceive, tlîey have the efi'rontery, ta
their advertisements. te issue the îollowing caution:-

"rite immense dernand for ' IuibLOWAT's PuLLS
AND> OINTMI'aT' bas tempted unp!lncipled parties
te counierfuîlt tiiene vîlustîle Medicines.
Illa order te protuict the Publiecand ourselves, we

«"ti ave issuied a new ' Tride Mark,' conaisting of au
IlEgyptiaîî Circle cifa&serpent with tbe Imiter H in lte
"*censtre. Ewer y box cf genUaine ' HOLLOWAY'S PILLs
"AND>) (Ir'uTMEN' will have this trad4,'mark on it.

Notte are genuine without it.
"To DEALERS 1 Ni)JonaasiN " xDituos AND

"We cal yonr particuilar attention to th. new sty le
Ocf ' HOLIÀOwAY'll PILLa A14D OlsTuXKzeV-DnO eOf

"the oldntyle are rnanufactui-ed bv un ,no*, nor have
"they been fror monthn. We therefore cation &Il

Fpburchasers agalont recciving frais any Jobbers or
l)ealers the lend style et' goods.
Il Information concerning an%- such goodi beiug of-

"fered will b. received with thinks.
"We ank thé faveur cf ail the information yen: ca
"give in regard te thos couaterteits."

Wow thia Company ilaiware thbstynur la"s do vtotpr-
mit thiem te copy the precis gettlnst up of mY Medlicines,
but ini order the more cornpletely té blkid the public, they
have recourue to another piece et' deception, vit., lantating
that thev deem il neceniary. as they etv, la malt up te
Pilla a;i1 (lintrnsnt la another teri, md that llîey adopt
a Newv Label, dce.

Resides the above-mentioned IlChemîcalt Conpavi,
there ila luuo a David Pningle, cf New York, wbo by con-
nurniatm îrickery' làaitternptlng te ssil tspurions imitations
of mv Medicines. Beware of' tutu likewine.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared te amy
that 1 owe very larie sums cf mone>' In the United States.
Wlîst in the tact? A iie*apapêr agent obtained, witbout
mv knowledge or cbnaeiil, ard by collusion with a party
who field a lumlted power o( attorney cf mine, an ord e te
îdvertine mv medicînen in South Ainerica for~ three yeans,
totlb.extent cf 8400,000 n gold. le tieansoidbis clais
te a lawymr, wbo. got 1t'referred hi' the court te a friend
of lbis wh#bgave Judgmenl againat me toe b. ameut ef
$171.237 gold, for profit whlch lie naid be could have made
bv it, ball t net laken ntepn te repudiate Ibis vile trauniac-
lio n the moment il came te ms' knowleslge. Tthis judg-
ment wi'l oon h et amide. lh cannot b au ppsed. 1 aim
mure, tuai i 10we s cent té mny one Iliat I woultd liot imie-
diatelv pay.

There lis no truth wbataver ini the stateentt thit 1I*er
autliorised anv' person or persona to use mai>mane for lthe
sale et* my Pill* and Olattuent, sltbough groos frauda bave
been practined upon me by unprincipied muen la tliia wmy.

1 would mak, as a favêur 5 Ibat sbould lt conté 0 Ii
knowledge ci any persan thatpurioua medieiams mri bsieg
made and sold in my narne, that be b. pleased 1 send me
the. name and mddress ot'the vendor wlîo las Wlinç lbé
ame, that 1 mai', for the protection o4,the publie, instituts
proceedings agiingt him, and I engage le reraunermtet
hndsounely imy inf ormant witlîout diva lglcg hie narne.
Sbould any person bave reison to believe thaI lie bas

been deceivefi by buying spurious imiltations af these Medi-
cioles, he will oblige mne by aenîting te the addre*o mi foot
(which he cai do at a cost of six dents la postage), oue of
the. boonks ofInstructions which are affixed te the saine.

M1y Medicines can b. suppiied at the lowemt wholeaale
n.et pricen in quantities ot not le"%tian £20 worti-vis ,
8î. 6d1., 22s. 34e.. per fiosn boaes cf Pilla or pote c f Oint-
ment. for wbicli remitiances muet lie ment lnasdvance.
Theve Medicines are net sold la the United Si&ates.

Eacb l'et and Box cf my Gnuina editiînéla bomAa ii
Britiash (overnment Stamp, witb the words Il owhay'
Pilla maid Oitimetit, l.uooo."

(8igned.) < THOMAS HOLLOWAT.
53, ~ od, t 'Ü3,i72. noi

TO AUVERTISERS.
Ail penesons who cotitemplate.vmakingt oontrieta wi

nevapapers for the insertion cf Aslventisen>entas -bouuld
aend tb

GOu. P.ý RoweII & Cos
for a Circuler, or inclone 9U oeale for timeir Osa hlUssau
PàPA Au8'ixT, containing ilIseof 8,000 Newopapsv.
and estimaten alîowing the. coot cf advertlsing, isoe many
nseful hîn asIc mdvertlsers, and some eSueont cf thie en-
periencen cf men who are know" aq tIiWucre5vuL Apvam-
Tiînnun. This finis mre proprietore cf lbe Atnsnictin Now&-

are possemd of uîuequalled imeilil les for mecanugthe.
insertion cf ativertieeauenta inalal Newspapm anmd Pente'
dicals .towss&ratsa. nov 29

Manufacturerbf a»d Déaler la'-
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS
Wlnter Arrangement-l872-36

COOMRNCIne ON

SaturdaUl, 21#9 Deceusber, 1@72.
No. 1. (Through Passnger Express) wiii leave Halifax

et 7.30 a. n., bnd be due in St. JI hn ai 8.35 p.m.
No. 2. (Through Passnger EXipress) vilii cave St. John

at a a. ms, and b. due in Halifax et 9.30 p. ini.
(These Trains wiii oniv top et Ticket Stations
between Painsec and St. -John, and at Shuben-
acadie and Windsor Juaction (betveen Halifax
anid Truro) except to cross trains or to put down
rasengers who niay b. on board before reaching
Truro going South, and et Painsec vheti going

West.)
.ios.8 & . (Pictou Mail) wiii leave Halia t 8.30 a.m.,

end b. due et Pic> ou at 12.45 p. ni.
Nos. 4 & 6. (Pictou Mail) w-Ii bave Pictou at 1.45 p. in.

snd b. due ia Halifax et 7.40 p ni.
(These Trains viii stop at aIl Bookin>c Stations,
and also et Fleg Stations when signalled.)

No. 7. (Passenger Aeconimodation) wiii leave Halifax
for Truro et 3.45 p. mi.

go. 8. (Pessenger accommodation) wili leave Truro for
Haifax et .15 a. ni.

Nos. 9 & U1. (Freiht and Passesoger accommodation>
vii leave Haifax for Pictou t 10.15 s. ni. This
train wiii take to Truro through Freight for St.
John.

Nos. 10 & 12. (Freight and 1'nsuenger Accommodation)
yl l eave Pictou for Halifax et 6 e. mn, * vi isso
laite froni Truro to Haillex throngh freight froni
et. John.

No. 18. (1reight) viii leave Balifax for Truro et 3.15 p.
mi., taklng lhrough freight fc r St. John and Inter-
mediate Stations North of Truro.

-No. 14. (Ffeight> viii leave Truro for Halifax at 7 a. ni.
Through freight et Tnriro froni St. John and Local
Stations Norh, vii b. forwarded by this Train.

Nos. 15 & 13. <oal) wil leave Pictou Landing et 8 a.m.
for Truro, and isave Truro et 4.45 p. ni. for P.
Landing.

Nos. 17, 19, & 21. W. & A. . wiil leave Halifax for
Windsor Jrnction st 8.00 and 8.40 a. ni. and 2.4'
P. ni.

Nos. la, 20 & 22. W. & A. R. viii leave Windsor Junc.
tion for Halifax et 11.45 a.. n., 5.35 p. ni. sud
7.45 p. ni.

No. U. (Paqsenger accomimodation) viii eve Sussex for
St. John et 7.15 a nim.

Xo. 24. (P.ssenger accommodiation) wili leave St. Jolhn
foi Susexat 4.30 p. ni.

Nos. 25 & 27. (Freight snd Passenger accommodation)
viii leave Shedi.a. for St. Jolin et 7 a. ni., taking
in throuih freig«ht froni Halifax en4 Local Ste-

No".28 & 28. (Freight and Passenger accommodation)
wii leave St. John for Shediac et Il a. ni., taking
through freight for Halifax.

No. 29. (Freigh t and Pasenger accommodation) wiii leeve
Susse: for St. Joh Liat 3 p. mi.

No. 80, (Freighl and Passenger accommodation) viii leave
St..John for Sussex at 6.15 a. ni.

)No. 31. (Freight) vil tsar. Petitcodiac for St. John et 8
a. nM.

No. 82. (Freiglit) viii ieave 8t. John for Petitcodiec et 3
p. ni.. p

o.3.(Preight and Passenger accommodation) vil
lenve Truro for Moncton et 61 e. m.

No. 34. (Freight and Passeonger accommodation) viii
leave Moncton for Truro et 6 a. ni.

Nos. 35, 36, 37 & 38. (Freigbt and P'as.nger accommo-
dation) viii bave Shediac for Painsec nt 1l a ni.
and 3.30 p. n., and leave Painsec for Sbediac et
12.05 p. mi. and 4.40 p. mi.

LEWIS CARVFLL,
Generel Superintendent..

RAILWAY Orrîcz,
Moncton, MthDe.,1172. der 25--2i

0rhether &fou fWEsh

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
AT

Mictiona or Private Sale,
STOCLS

FARMS,
HOUSES

BUiLDING LOTS, -

LIBRARIS
FURkTURE

OR IF TOU HAVE 11

3VluzLDIWQJB TO LT

Dwellings or Business Stands,
r REGISTRE AT

Wkore Commissions viii receive faithNh attention.
LENgTs goOLLNEICED.

MANAGEMR? N or EurTEs CAIIEutLt Ar2DzD TO.
Commisedous rop.otfully solictd.

oaXe-218 Rarr*nMton àM., Mail*ax.
Persons residing outaide of City wiehing bo do busines

vith this Ofimc cn addreae MoNqAGRA'iAOe&NcT, Box al
P.O. aliax.

See444 Pi&%tens mes-rpldb m
My nov priced descriptive Catalogue of Choice Flover

nsid Gardon Seeds, 25 sorts of sither for 81, nev & choice
Varietim et. Fruit and Ornamentai Trees, Shrub., Ever.
greens,, Roses, Grapes, Lilies, Smailifruits, Hotise and
Border Plants and Bulbe; one yeer grafted Fruit Trees for
mailing; Fruit Stocks o<&likiisds; Hedje Plan ts, &c.; th.
tuost complet. aasortnient in the tentry, wiii be sent

g relis to auy plain addresa, vith P.'O box. Trots Cape
odCran bi erp r paod or ioviand,1 " per 1000; 8i per

100); prepaid by mail. Trsde List to deaiers. Beeda on
(Qommission. Agents vanted.

a à . "WATSON, OIld Colomy llunrces
and SeM Warebouse, Plyuiouth, Mass
IatabUshed 1842.

Mer Il

WOOILL'8 WORM LOZENGEBO
TEINT ARE PERFECTLY SAFE.
THET ACT 1MMED1ATELY.
TUET ARE PALATABLJ..
THUT MAY DE USED AS A SIMPLE PURGATIVE
AÀ REAIN LURE FOLLOWS EVERI FAITMFUL

coat aISee

THE bMARBLEIZEI> MANTELS,
puil4>r GvmSs udTi e umrtbs,

AT 882BUDFOIL R 0W,(UP STIJRS.)
Wu. M. BROWN.

THE ABST-AINER.

Tl."G1

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.
Comdensed Time Tabe-April, 1@73.

BAÂLU'AX TO BT. JOHN.

STATIONS. Is L GasPe.s a

A. M. A. M. P. M.
0 Halifax- 1loave.... 8 .00 8.40 2.45
& Bedford .... 8 24 -9.17 3 .15

13 Windsor Junc. .... 8.40 9.45 3.45
26 Mount Unis'ke .... 9.18 10.40 4.38
39 Newport " .... 10.00 11.33 5.33
45 Windsor ".. 10.20 i2 20 8.10
52 Hanlepor ".. 10 40 12.50 16.40
63 Wolfviiie .. 11.10i 1 40 7.45
70 Kentville ".. 11.40 2.40h
82 Bervick "... 12.12 3.40
87 Ayleaford .i 12.25 4.12

100 Middieton ... . 12.58 5.00
107 Lavrencetovn .. 1.15 5.25
11l5Bridgetown "..:: 1.85 6.00
l29lAnnapoi- arrive ... 2.15 6.45

190 15t. John,by Seamer. .. 1 8.00 __

BT. JOUX TO HALU'AX.

STATIONS. Pser Pa. t&

S8t. John by Steamer ........... ........ 8.00

0OAnnapolis- Leave ....... 85220
14iBritigetovu .. . 9.08 2.5
221Lawrencetown . 9.40 3.15
28*Middleton 44.. .... 10.07 3.32

42 ylefor Il... .. 11.15 4.10
47 Byesrwk I... . il 35 4.21
57 Bertvick .30 1.001 i5.00
66 WKftville 7.53 1.35 5.21
77t 8 46 à33 2.15 t5.b0
84j Windsor .. 9.20 3.00 6.10
90iNevport 9.56 3.27 6.28

103Mount Uniacke 10.45 4.35 7.07
1l6lWindeor Junc 11.45 5.35 7.45
1211 Bedford 12.03 b.55 8.00
1291 HalifRx- Arrive .... 12 30 0.25 8.25

N. B.-The Expie trains run on MONDÂT, WEDNESDAY and SATURDA Y, oniy.
Steamer" Scud" leaves St. John on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 arn., for Annapolis

and retun mie day on arrivai of 8 a.m. Express Train froni Halifax.
International Steamers beave St. John on Monday and Thursday et 8 eus., fer Eastport, Portland and Boston.
European and North American Raiiway Treins leave St. John at 8 a.m.. and 8 p.ni., for Woodstock, Fredericton,

St. Stephens, Bangor, Portland, Boston, and ail parts of the United States snd Canada.
Through ticke's at reduced fares by abo#eý routes to ail arts in the United States and Canada, mai be obtained

et the Ticket Office, 126 Hoilis Street, Halifax, et Richmond. and the principal stations on the ilailway.
Kentviiie, Ap ri 7, 1873.. P. INNCS, Manager.

W'indsor and Annapolis Railway WNSR&ANPLSRIWY
11% THE WNSR ANPLSRIW

Pleaaantest amsiCheapeagt Iroute__
IBUTWE"Express Freigbt.

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN, PARCELS and light Package, for Windsor and ste-

EXPRESS TRAINS leave Halifax et 8 s. nm.. on Mon. tions aiong the Line, shouid b. sent to, or ordtrs for their
day, Wedneetday, and Satuvday, and connect et Annapoliscoltinef ,BAR'EX ES OFI ,12
vitb Scud." arriving at St. John sainie day et 8 p. ni. coltineteBARSEX ESOFC,12

FAiRa-Firet Ciasa, 84.00; Second Clasts, $.3,00. Hluis Street, Halifax.
P. INNES, MANAGER.

Kentviiie, Aprii 7, 1873.

187'2.1
International Stearnshlp Co'>.

Summer Arrangeenft.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
THE Splendid Sea.gôine, Stettni-

- ~or otIis Company, viii beave
Re-ed's Point W harfAt. John, N .B.,1

eveliy -MN DAY, WEDNESUJAY and FRIDAY morn-
.nàs,aet 8 o'ciock,)forERASTPORT. PORITLAND and BOS-

T N, connecting both vays, et Eastport vith the Nov
Steamer BELLE BROW N, for SAINT ANtDREWS and
CALi..a. RETURNtUsO.-W ilve Boskton every MON-
DAY, WEIDNE8DAY and FR! DAT moraing,a±8o'cbock.
and Portland alter the noon Train arrivesfroin Boton, for
Eestport anti St. John, until furiher notice.

Front St. John to Easst rt..............8$1.50o
Do. Do. St. Tndrevs ........... 1.50
Do. Do. Calis i................ 1.75
Do. do.. Portland............ .4.00
Do. do. Boston ............... 00

By Steamer and Raiivey 10 Boston ... 6.50
Return Tickets tri Boston................ 00

FREIGHT received on TuEsD)ATs, TmuNSDATs andi
SATUIiDATS up to 6 o'ciock p. ni.

Ail Feres and Freights payable in Nov Brunswick
Currency et St. John.

State 'Roonis secured et Office, Reet's Point Wharf.
Aul Freight miust positiveiy be paid for on deivery of

Goods.
No claims for alovance after Goons lbave tihe Wharf.
Al Sbipnients -of (looda to the Unitedi States muet

be eccompanieti with Invoice, and ail amoonts over 8100
muet have a U. S. Consul'e Certificate, 10 prevent stop-
page at Faitpo rt. H.W ISOM

St. Jobn, N. B. Ju v 1872.

N.AB RA GANBE8ICT T

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
MiE W IFORZK go.HOS TOX iYva ffewv

part andI FailRiver.

1872. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 18-42.
Tite splendid steamers BRISTOI Commander A. G.

Sions, and PBOVIDENCE, Zonimander B. M.
Sisnmona, lbave aiternateiy, dail;, front pp or 28 Northi
River, foot of Murray street. 1ihe, most direct route to
Taunton, Middieboro, Pivînouth. Cape Cod, Nantucket,
Nov Bedford, Martlia's ineyard andi the South Shore.

16RAND PROMSENADE CONCERT
on board eech steamer ever evening, by Mall's ceiebrated
Boston Brasa, String and Rsd Banda.

Freight reeolved np >0 5.15
TRAINS LEAVE THE OiLD COLONT & NEWPORT

Raiiroad Station, Boston corner of Knesiànd and South
Sts., daiiy, (Sund.avs inctuded,) et 4.30 r.x. by accommo-
dation, 5.30 P. t., by Steatboet Express Trâin, via Feul
River, 7.00 rxb 1 * htning Tri&in, via Newport 6.30
BY SUNDAY Nt' GMT TRAIN, via FPeu River; ianding
in Nev York, et Pier 28, North River, the folloving moru-
ing about 61 o'clock.

The steamers of titis lino viii, until furtber notice touci-
t Nevport botb going sud coming betve.n Feu kRivt

sud N. v York, to land and receive paaa.ngera anti freigh,
Pessengers f romt Nev York bv Ibis Lins arrive in Bos-

on in season to cennect vitb I lte Railroads and Steani-
boa Linos going Northt aud Fat, St. John, Halitax,
Whlte Mountains, Mount Doser>, Montreal, Quebse, &c.

* citots, Stete Roonis, anti Berthe, obtained et the office
Pier 2%, Nortir River M(w T.rk an4 ju Boson at the
Agent'a office, No. 3 bilDSrTr. ouàt, c"r. WÂslRING-
Ton eind SiTE Ste., «oi: et i.Ou> Ceoxy 4F &Nuverow
RILiRoAiDzDr'oT, cor. of Kieeiand and Southt Streels
for &à i ponts West, South, and Sosth Weet, Cilifornia,

A. P. BACON, Sçet.
M. H. MANOAM, Geseral FrighA ae.
silo. SHIVERICK, Agess

Ne. 3 Oid Stats House, Bouos.

Ftavemite andi Reilable aloutes

h. nov anti svift eide-vheèl etpmer CITY 0F S87
J OHN, Ca pt. JoHN BNLMtiEE, Winfl ave her

wharf a> RemcD's Pousr, overv TmuiHSDATk
EVNimiO et High Water, for

Parrsboro' and Windsor,
Forvarding Passengera by Rsiivey 10 Halifax, antd vitb
Harrison's First lass Lino of Stages ronning belveen
Parrsbors' a nd Amiherst, making a direct and reliebie
througii route betveen Saint John, Parreboroe, Windsor,
and Halifax sud bot reen Amherst, Pebor', Windsor,
and Halifax. Returning froni Windsor foliowing High
Water, (Fridey,) csiiing et Perreboro'.

The heeilîhy location and pictuiresque situation of
Parrsboro! on the N. W. aide of thb. beauliful and fer
reaching Basin of Minas render it .epeiaiiy attrective 10
tourisesasd invalide, arbd the fine mand flourisbing town o>
Windsor, itueted ou the Avon River, combine to make
Ibis route inequlieti in attraction.

]FA MIS:

Halifax to Porrboro ..................... 8$2.00
64 11St. John, N. B ............... 3.00

" "Fredericton ........... ..... 5.00
"St. Stephen's, St. Andrev's or

St. eorge's............. 5.75
4 Woodstock ................ 6.50

The above Steamer viii &aoueo ave ST. JOHN for ST.
GEORGE, ST. ANDREWS andi ST. STEPHEN, every
WEDNESDAY anti SATURDA Y Morning, ai 8 o'ciock,
returning on MONI)AYS and THURSI)AYS and con-
necîing at ST. STEPIIEN vith the N. B. & CANADA
RAILAY to WOODSTOCK, IIOULTON and CAN-
TERBURY, and et ST. JOHN viti tho EXPRESS LINE
0F STEAMERS running on the ST. JOHN RIVER.

,WTHROUGII TICKETS 10 PORTLAND andi
8TiON for Sae on board of Ibis Steamer et greatly r..

duc( d rates.

FOR FREBERtOTON'
Th. Svift andi Magnificent Steamer ROTTIRSA Y

.eaves INDIA NTOWN for FREDERICTON every
TuESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY Morning et
) o'ciock. returning on Alternate Days et saine bour.
'Pare-One Dollar. Ths distance je qnickiy rua, anti Ex.
'ursioniata can viev in a fev hours, soies of the Grandeat
3cenery on 'one of the finest Rivera in lime voriti.

ENOCH LUNT,

Jns. 41 Dock St., St. Johrn, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED
d EI'ERY COUNTr 0F NOVA SCOTI4, AND

PRINCE EDWARD8 ISLAND

TO BELL TUE

OR,

Book of Ten Tlousand Rtecelpts.
Enibrscing almost every subjeet; anti oning a com-~

plets LiBtRR in aitl.
Ac.RIcuLTuRE, 'COOKiNO, CEMENTS, CR51110 IL Ru..

CEIPTS, DENTISTEY, FARiEX?àt, MaEDICINEi, 1>ÂxTs ANO

Oa, PossoisaNyD Aisnmorx, FARMI»o, TzLFoRPMp-
IBO, VARNISEES, 4WE1GRT& sud MAitsui, vith hundreda
of other topica are inciuded in ils pagea, vith niany NEw
INVENTioNws and ti EET IaâovEBiis in Aitrs, GIImIs-
TilT aîd MaEDiciu4L

The ceiebrated De. Wu. HAusERthui adIndes 10 1," 1
regard his great book naifMe uoevi clable aecudar work
euer tued;'" end it is UNQUE5TIOWÀEL THTEE HST BOOK
romt Aazzsrs ivia PuBISSRD, ase it is quit. ev. Sold by
SuBsctrrtois oniy, anti every famiy is sure to vent e
cpy. LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.

Appiy 10 M. B. MITCHELL,
Giied Agentfor N. B. ant P. E-1.

Chester, N. S., April 101h, 1872. &PI 10

CONSTITUTIONS AND BYE*LAW8
PRINTED AT THIS OFFICE.

ROBERT G. NO BLE,
Oocmmission Meirchuant,

143 Lower Wager 111seel.
AGENT FOR

J. e W. STUART7'of MUnelbsgh.
TIIOMAS fIWENS 4L.80N, of Bsidpori.

MANL'TACTERERS OT

Patent Hemp and Cotton Nets, Limes and
Twine8,

-AND FOR-
THIE AMERIGAN NET AND TWINE COMPANT.

ïIOSTON MASS.

Nets and Seines of ary dimensilons, éither Menipor
Cotton, funiseet to order et short notice.

Nets, Unes, Tvînes, Sein. anti Net mounting constant-
ly on henti. Jen 18-ly

1871--S P RB1[ 1l NG--1871
CON1e6LLY & KELLY,

84 and 86 Geowge Street, Haliflx, N. 8.
ARE C uEIVIXG:

Per Rt. M. Steamers, Steemeshi p Aexandria, Ship Rtose-
noalb, Forost King, City of Mal ifax, end others,

po »».l C.dGEs
OT ASSORTED

S TA TI 0OINE ]IRY
FANCY ARTICLES,

B3ibles, ]PrayerI3 ks
EtNQULI1ROQM P&PERV

PAPAER BLINDS, ifc.
Altogether forniing db. moat complets assortient o>

ered.
N. B. tny buyers are invited to inepect oursaemple,

vîmiclm v ust 1hej- viii findto btheir ativantae. e,

C. & K.

NEW saun8WICKI, caftADA
United States

VIA

SUMMERSIDE AND SHEDIACU
HALI!FAX, IA WKESBUR Y, PORT HOOD AND

OEORGE2-OWNV, VIA PJCTOU.
THE Steamers SAINT LAWREIÇCE sud PRîINCRstas

WVAIEs, yul bave Pope's Wharf, Charlottetown, for the
above mentioned places, as under-

For SUMMERS1DE anti SUMEDAC, every Tnesday,
Thuradav, andi Saturday niorninge, et six o'clock, connect-
ing at Shediac et à p. nm. vith tlhe apecial triu-arriviug
in St. John sanie night.

For PICTOU, every Tnesdey, Thursday and Seturday
morninge, et five o'ciock, connedting there with train for
Halifax.

For HAWICESBURY, Tuesdae,
PORT HOOD. (soon as Wharf is finishcd) Tbnrsday.
GEORGETOWN, Saturday.

RFETURSING TO CHIARLOTTETOWN,

Froni GEORGETOWN, Monday.
HAWKESBURY Wettnesdayl
PORT HOOD, Friday,

Froni Picton, Shedisc sud Sunîmerside-Monday, Wed.
nesdey and Fridey, et Doon, on arrivai of train froniab,.
Jouhn andi Mlitax.

Chacrlolov, Juse 5, 1872. june 1

H. G. LAURILLIARD,

Gentlemen's Dress M1aterIais&
Furnislalng Gonds,

CON5OTA2NTLY ON BAIRD.

AGENT FOR NEW Yt'-PK FASHION
sel1 HOLLIS STrRE3ET,

HALITAXN.S

PLATEI

Jen l5-ly

STEAMER "MAT QuEis" vili
leave for Salmion River, on WED-
NESDAY nîorning, the 8th May, et
S o'tlock, sud viii continue tb mn on
tbe route utu fnurther notice, ienving

IŽIDIANTOWN Onl each WzenicsnÂY and SATURDAT moYD-
incs et 8 o'clock, and on return viii beave SALMON IVEYR
on the niorninga of MOximT and THumIDAT ofeach veek,
touching at Gegetovu both wve.

821 On the trip of W.. nesdey and Thursday abs viii
run on the West Side of Lonr 1Island.

G90. F. HATHEWAY,

May 29 89 Dock Street

"EMPBIESS69"
FOR nIGnr&l.w» .7?.PLS

S I'EA.MER IlEMI'RESS" viii, until further notice.
esie ber wharf, ST. JOHN, N. B., et 8 A. M., on1MMON-
,>AY, WEDNESDAY,and SATURDAT ofeach vsek, Ast

Digby. and Annapo lis,
onnecting vith -Raiivays for Windsor and Halifax and

interniodiste Stations,
GEO. F. HATMEWAY, Agent.

"THE ABSTAJINER,"9
1a pubîiebed every WEDNESDAY,

Bir PATIOX M ]OVA GEAX,,w

Ail Communications and Exchange Fapers 10 b. eddresmed
to P. MONAGRAN, .Edafor, .Boxe 81, Poai ffb7e, Hajau

Tisausor &3P#(IwiONf-S8.00 pr- annu. S01»
vheu paid in advabue for vboie year

ADvznamNwsinterted en reasonabie terus
Oi1ricE or IlAnsrÂAsua"-213 Barringfon Street, Hall.

fax, (up staira.

rinted et th. Office of 61THE NOVA SooTu ÉPNITM
CoNPAn," Corser Sackville and Granville Streete.

il


